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Touth Crop Yeo. 
YJeJdI were the poorelt In ~ny 

yean u • result of unUIUal weathtT. 
A cold wet 'Prin, held up most ot the 
aJWinl aeedina unUi late May and Junt. 
Then In mld·July a prolona:ed period. 
of hot cit)' weather Qu.M moll of the 
.prina ".lnJ Itl ftowerin, and heed!n, 
time. Then a nlny aeuon In late Au· 
IUIt w. followed by the earUest froetJ 
on record over tM Labor Dar weekend. 
Fannen had mMY problem. In har· 
vesUn, but with market. offerlna hilh 
price. there 11 eompeRMUon for lower 
)"IeldJ. Normal r.lnJ are needed hefore 
Jprlnt planUnl to rebuUd 1011 molIture. 

The Durum Show 
Lloyd SklMer of uMah. wu the ftnt 

macaroni manufacturer to be honored. 
by the U.S. Dwum Show. The recol· 
niUon I. warranted. Mr. SktMer' hal 
spent much time and enefIY for the 
beneftt ot h1a bUJinee. and indu.try to 
Itlmul,le rUe3.rch and lmprovernent ot 
durum wheat for macel'Onl producta. 

In ye&l'llOne by, it was M. J. Donna 
ot the AaaocIaUon. Bud Nonia of the 
Cnamette Company and Maurice Ryan 
ot the Quality MaOIroni Company that 
cot the rellUonlhlp between manufac
turen and crowm estabu.bed. 

Today we have a ftne relaUonahJp in 

that we can tell eacit other our prob
lema and teU It Uke It I •• 

The Durum Induatry AdvllOry Com· 
mlUee hu .erved. a UJefut funct ion In 
brln&ln' all element. ot the tndu.1ry to
,ether tor dlll:tluion of mutuII prob
lema and putUn, the cardl or lilt 
\.'ble. There 11 never unlverMll I. t!rtt!· 
m,,'nt, but there la undentandJn, ' f tht 
f'thl,," 'elJl"M. polnt·of·vlew. 

Th Show lbelt 'hu PI'O,relfi- j In 
Ute llUt 38 yean to be • fine pI d!J(o 
Uon. The Future Farmen of A'll <!rict 
and 4~H boyl to • ,cod job or br, , int 
In the aample.. Perr.Jnne1 frol tht 
Slate Unlvenlty helped jud,e thl' :l'Iln 
end thi' lP'aken rolier run. from 
WlIIh1nI\on dlanltariel to Imp' rlant 
people Uu'OUibout the fteld. 

The peep" in lAnIdon, N(lrth L ,kol' 
have alWayl ~Iad !ome live WI! l'i UI 
their Chamber of Cammetee and com· 
munity OC'Ianlzationa. They ItUi (,,,dlt 
the public with the beauty pal:eant. 
IPlllhetti lupper, parade and :;ocl.l 
event. that make the end ot the hu ..... dl 

a ,ala tlm~. 
Unqueatlonabl,y the ,cod relaUon' 

ahipl developed over the years hal 
helped everyone in the InduJtry In pro
molin, their product. u well u ,oad 
wUl amon, the toilerl In the fteId . 

, 

Durum Show 

THE IIIIl AIOIUAL DUIIUM 

... , hot4 Cd. 21,20 In ............ 1.~IIl ' 1~~i\ .. ~:;,:~:;'a::~:n wa",~I'~O?~' DIkolJ under .unny . klel \. ~~ 
mUd 'Nuther. The ,rowen, ~~~S~~~~~ A ,roup of 2t1 executives from ItaUan 
!he hl'h price ot durum •• ;:'::,::(';~~~~~l:~:: d ill mbUc drspUe Ihe triple \I urum m s, p •• ta manufacturin, 

plant. and research lnatlluUons were 
IIoods In the Iprln., drou,hts recentlY guests ot the Canadian Wheat 
IJImmer and freat in the taU. Board I 
ent11 the,frolt dama,e wu not too ex. or a four·day I)'mposium on 
lenliYe. Canadian durum wheats In Winnipeg. 

The J)'mpollum was part of a long. 
But Jpe&ker atter .peaker on the pro. term development program beJUn In 

,rim wamed that the price or durum 1970 to Improve tho oompetiUve posl. 
'A'U 100 high In relation to other tlon or Canadian durum In luch major 
whtats. which waa leadlna: to blendln,. durum markett as Italy. 
not only here but abroad. and that CanadJan participant. Included cor, 
there was &erlous consumer re.lllance 1 .. ....!A to hlahcr priceL ea 1.,.." ... lIstl from CanadJan research 

.talloRl, the CanadJan Grain Commla. 
NMMA Pre.ident Nick Rossi related the Canadian Wheat Boord, the 
~ dlflkulUea ot ooplna with Ia.t year'. InternaUonal Gralna In.tI· 
pnce I! \\'reaaea. polntlna out that the th~ University of Manitoba, the 
nwnbel ' game haa lQueezed the procn. Reaearch In.Utute and several 
.or. HI' flblerved. lbat IP8lhelU IJ .t1U Canadian pasta manufacturing com· 
a batg_ " but conaumen have belked panles. 
.1 rUh : price. of macaroni producta The Iymposlum foHowed a serics of 
and th, lema JeTVed with IL Salel were pre k U 
off thl: ;ummer, but are now plcldn" ·mar e na testl of CanadJan duo up. • rums-a year 810 at 29 reseaf"C'h Instl_ 

tullonu in seven European countrlcs In. 
NM:. \ Secretary Bob Green noted eluding Wakooma, Waaaana and one 

that Ii; year'1 ataU,tlca on the export expt.rtmental variety. 
~.IP"':: . ,u,a:; 'Were a factor In leadin, W 
ute In!' Istry to blenda, and that 1m. akooma waa rated above the other 
PI'OVtn" nla mUit be made In th~ .ta. varieties by 23 of 29 laboratories par· 
Ibtlt'l I,'ported to and by the ,overn. Uclpatlng In the test and, es a result, 
/:\tnt. SIlYl. the C.W.B. contmctcd 10If' over 1,000 

nr. II R. Lund. Aulalant Director of acres lost 8Prina tor productJon. 
:Olth DakOla Aarlculture Experiment G. N. Vogel, chief commJssloner of 
Dlr.Uon at Fareo. and Dr. Jim Quick, the C.W.n., Ilta a Ilmilar pre·market· 

urum Breeder tor the put 7 yean In, pro,ram haa betn undertaken on 
:KIlnled to the lmprovementJ of th~ D:,:,:~~:f::t.t": out that another new variety, Maooun. "Our 
VUleUes ot durum, emphulzJn, that It nearlna: hr'P'." he said, "II that by workJng 
·"eIearc:h doesn't coat-It payl. 1t wal September closely with research tn.Ututiona and 
~ that tbere have been eut baclta In by heavy durum procetlOl'l overs~ILI, Canatta 

funds aUoted to durum research oUld deWi in the and mtd-tepiem· will remaln In the forefront of quality 
~e are currently Uvina on work done her rains In northern area.a. durom production." 

~'NII'I a,o. _____ _ 

DocaIt'u,', 197. , , ' s 



Lloyd Ski~n" Honored 
For Ule Hcst lime In their history, 

America', dutum wheat growers lave 
their ac.hlc!vemcnt award to a manu
facturer. 

The 191·' prize went to Lloyd E. 
Skinner. board chairman of the SkJnner 
Macaroni C(Jtllpany, Omaha manufac
turer of pasta product.. for the Rome, 
Gold Medal, and Skinner labell. 

Gathen:d J.n Lnna:don. North Dakota 
fOf the 3ilth annual U.S Durum Show. 
tho lrower rroup allO declared that 
October 22 WQI "Lloyd Skinner Day." 

In past yean, the durum fanners 
have hOJlul1!d acronomlJls, admlnlatra
lora, and tine United State. SenatOll
North Da'kota'. MUton R. Youna. They 
aald they chose Skinner tor the 1974 
award "btcawe hi, company I.J one of 
the leadJrtI Ulen ot durwn wheet In 
the United Statea." (All IPAlhelU and 
macaroni product. manufactured by 
Sldnner are mlde from l00~ durum 
wheat, lhe extl'l hard. variety that 11 
arown nImoll nclualvely In mid-north 
Amerle&.) 

!Joyd lJldnner, a HI·year member or 
the If\;,wen aaeocJ.atlon, 11 a tam1llar 
tlrure to the durum tannera. They tee 
him not only at the durum ,how",; but 
watkin, throua:h their amber tleld .. In
,pecUIIII the c:ropJ that will eo Into hi' 
complmy', productJ. 

Skln1ler holda dlrect~ in the 
OroCOi'l Manufacturel'B of America and 
the Nntlonal Macaroni Manufacturen 
AJtOCi:IUon, where he lerved two yean 
u prenldent and ten yearJ u ch"lrman 
or the Durum Wheat Ret.UoJll Com
mittee. For the IIlme decade, he wu on 
the nnUona) Crop Quanty Council. 
which worka at. lmprov)nl quanty and 
yield, of durum wheat ,trains. 

,.Oy.y, ....... 
Pc.':,tvey Company announced mulls: 

for h. flIoal year ended. July 31, 19'14. 

ElllrUnp . from operatlona were ap
prox lmalel,y $5.3 mlWon or $1.42 per 
safe, redUne in net eamlnp of 
approximately ,20.8 million 01' $15.150 
.... Mare. 

C.,mparable 8eurel for the year ended 
Ju1~ 31, 1975 were earnln&a before 
e_1nar» ,..... of $9.140,000 or 
$2.61 per ahare and net eamtna:. of 
$9.972,000 or . $~08 per sh .... 

Sales for the current year were ,,85 
mlUion u oompared with tsB4 million 
In 1973. 

Multlfood. Gain. 
InlemlUonal },fulWood, reported 

record .. IH end eamlnp for the 
JeOOnd quarter -and 'lx montha ended 
Ausuat 31. 

For the qUo. Iter, net eaminp rose 
from $~"8,000 to ""De.ooo, up 15 ..... 
cent, whUe per 1Iha~ eamlnp inc:reased 
15 pertent from 78 cenw .to DO cenll. 

Sale. durin, the quarter rose 18 per
cent from $189,3915,000 to $200,'1815,000. 

Net earnln" for the Ilx montbJ were 
$0,358,000, compared with $4,579,00 the 
year before, a " aln of 39 pen:enL 

Per ahare eamln,. for the Idx months 
were up .0 percent from $1.24 to $1.74, 
and. Wet ron 24 percent from 
.... ,961.000 to $404,550,000. 

Good Stort for Gen ... ' Milli 
Cenen.1 MUll, ]nc., ,. orr to • record

breaking .w1. in 41.1 ftlcal 1975 year 
with impreu.1ve 81'St quarteor ,ainl in 
1II1es, net eamlnp end. eamin&l per 
ahare on common .tock, Jame, P. Me-
Farland, chairman ·and ddet executive 
olftcer, II1d at the annual meetlna' of 
.tockholdef'l Sepl 23 In MiMltlpoUJ. 

Mr. McFarland aa1d flrat quarter "Ie. 
were up 17~ from a year 610, while net 
eaminp, Nmlnp per common there 
and common share equivalent InO"eued 
II"'. 

In the 18 weeks ended Aua. 25, Gen
eral MUll had net eamt.na:. of $21.1156,00, 
equal to B9tt per Ihan, on common 
stock, compared with ,18,988,000, or 
80tt per abare, In the 8nrt quarter of the 
1974 fIaeal year. 

The plnJ, AJd E. Robert Kinney, 
preeldent, conftnn that bUJlnea remalnl 
,enerall,y favon.ble tvr aU Oenrral MI.lla 
aetJviUes-food. c:oruwner non-food and 
opedaIly chomIcaIa. 

ConAgra Lookl Ah.od 
President Claude 1. Corter. hid 

exC\.'uUve omcer of ConAgra sin« Au. 
IUIt 19, atreues In the _nnua) PO" 
t1!Ct!nll.r releued that tlk'Ul 197 ' wilt 
be a pivotal year. 

In ftscal 197., ConAara POlted ~all'S 
ot '833,6.3,8415, up 150~ OVllr 19i: But 
they al80 experienced a net " "J of 
$ll,M3,118, $3,88 a cammon aharr com. 
pared with record hleh eamln ~. 01 
,1.M a ahare In the precedlna )'l'lI r. 

Mr. Carter points out: "Ob\·JI,usly. 
basic Itreneth.1n our principal pmdu('\ 
groups allowed ConA,ro to lurvh'c 811 
the exceptional burdens of the Pirl 
year. 'nlese ore s1ren,th. on which ">e 
will capUaUze In the tuture. nOUt 
mlllIna haa alwaya ban the backbone 
of the company, represenUn, approll. 
mateI,y one-halt of our total aeth·lty.-

ConA.ara faced levere price control 
problerru In Puerto Rico lut Yelll'. III 
aeeking to protect Inventoriel IhfJ 
made aome costly mllt.kes in com and 
protein meal tranlacUoJll. And thfr 
were taced. with Increased Inteftst n· 
peRle atter rapid It'Owth. 

Mr. Carter ooncludes: "I have .... ld the 
job tacing UI I. not an COli)' am', And 
It probably won't be quickly dane!, Bul 
we do look on Its accomplishment IS 

certain," 

USDA 'oilld to H.ad off 
Rollea. Sholtag. 

Lut year fannen and araln ek . !lIon 
needed about 20 to 25 thouaantl mort 
raU cars every day than they we " gcl· 
tin, to ahlp their gra.1n. To 0(1 • the 
alluaUoh, the U.s. Department 0 1 \Jri. 
culture (USDA) attempted to pi !(Iinl 
where cars were needed most t ! 'Ulb 
8 weekly mon!torlna l)'ltem c< !rilll 
country ,rain elevatof'l In 1. ;tIn 
The pr~ ran for 34 weeksi tn' , Jut 
fall until the altuaUon cued thI. I r1n'· 

More than 11,000 respontc. WI ,! It'

ce1 .. ed. from sh1ppers. RelPOnlC~ .... trt 
then oompUed into reports .nd gi m W 
the Intenrtale Commerce Comn, .!lion 
and the AuoclaUon of Ameriam nall· 
~ so that cars could be lent whert 
they were needed. USDA offlclal3 631 
It'. too early to tell U the rallcar ~ 1I11'· 
Oon will be 81 eerioUi thl. fall. Bul 
USDA's A&rlcultural Marketlna 5cnitt 
11 read,y to reinstitute itl monllol'inl 
ayatem U help 11 needed to aet the grain 
to market thJa year. 

, . 
,,,~·~~_.~ __ cC 

'.' 
",., 

, 

and Best Wishes for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and Happy New Year 

D. mJHOQDI Eo. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BRDOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephono: (212) 499·3555 

AmeriCO'I .lorg." Mocoronl 01. Ma.e" 5lnc. 1903 - Wilh Monag.menl Co",jnuou"y Relo/ned In Some Family 
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I ndeed. it 11 a ple8lure to be afforded 
the opportunity to onre Ilain ad· 

dre .. the NaUonal Macaroni Manufac
turers' AuoclaUon and to briefly review 
lOme of the product. of durum rete. reh 
which atrect the enUre 'ndullf)'. 

Wh, do .... do dunun nHUCb? We 
do durum research to us1l1 the entire 
macaroni Industry by providing a c:cn
atont .Duree of lupply, by provl~in, 
nw matenall of de.lrable quaUt)' a.\CI 
by provldlna: knowledle about prodUClI 
and procclles, and by auele.Un, meana 
whereby the fruit of research can be 
applied to maintain a .table but In
ereallngly valuable economic climate 
tor the enUre Industry. 

Today" omphali, wll1 be on produc
tion research and the fruUs of the pro
duction research. Ballcally, I would Uke 
to emphlliu two thing.: Production 
of durum wheat and Increaslng market.. 
obmty. 

How do •• go about the work ud. 
when do w. do Itt Durum research 
actlvltlca for the United Statea are by· 
In-Iar,e concentrated at North Dakota 
State Unlvenlty In Far,o. Thla rela· 
tlvely amaH land.,rant coUe,e operatea 
a aerlea of reaearch faclUUea at the main 
dation at Farao and at .everal branch 
atatlona thrau,hout the atate. In IU. 
we uae ,reenhousel, laboratorle., and 
nelda to initiate, telt, and ev"Ji.law 
durum wheat which wlll ultimately m· 
Clime the whel'la of the future. In temu 
of fanning o ... eraUonl, we arc a lub
atantlal farmer and operate more than 
8000 acrea or land at el,ht locatlonl. 
Thl. afford. ua the opportunity to ahow 
people how the varletlea may w1lt 
them economically. Moreover, it alforda 
UI the opportunity to learn what vane· 
lIel are adapted to the relatively dry 
climate typical or the Upper Greal 
Plalnl area In which we operate. 

The durum reaearch ellort II a team· 

8 

.' 

Some New Products of Durum Releat ·h 

by Kenn.th A. Gill .. , Vic. p,..id.nt for Agricultur, . 
North Dakota Stahl Unlnnity, Fargo 

work effort. While you may auochlte 
the name of one or two people wi.'h 
whom you may have had contact , ... 11" 
the relearth, I must auure you th.tt of 
the 14 department. that we have In Ule 
Colle,e of Alrlculture and A,rlcultural 
Experiment Station, alx or theae de· 
plrtmenll play relatively prominent 
role. In IUpport or the durum Indultry. 
Thele are the Departmenla or A,ron. 
omy, Plant PathololY, Solll, Ento
mololY, Cereal Chemldry, and AIrl
cultural En,lneerln, with about 20 pro· 
feulonal people, technicianl, and farm 
laboren who contribute to the varioul 
project.. 

Another pan of the ,eneral activity 
Is the tn.lntn, or new people. I am 
pleaaed to infonn you th.t the enroll
ment In our Colle,e of Airlculture hu 
been Inmuln. to . .... point where we 
currently are enJoyln, the aecond hl,h
elt enrollment In hlltory, 1003 students. 

How II produdloa I'elNl'Ch con
dud_' The varieties or durum wheat 
with which we are concerned have a 
peculiar and Important need. The belt 
quality durum wheat tend. to ,row In 
the relatively rl,oroua, unfriendly cl1· 
mate of North Dakot • . 'l'he wheat la 
ml11ed In • unique manner to produce 
semoUna. The lemoUna comprllle. the 
major component of the ftntthed prod
uct and temollna J. not modlfted by fer
mentaUon or by addJUvel In the proc
eulns operation. Therefore, aU ae,: 
menu of the durum proceuln, Induttry 
h.ve a reason to be rreaUy concerned 
about the ,enetlc backrround or durum 
wheal In fact, the leneUe backrround 
of durum wheat II probably of more 
h:'nortance to .n lerments of thu du
n ,l l " wheat Inductry, from the farm pro
ducer to the maearunl manufacturer, 
than are the relatlonlhlps or the ,e
netic back,rounda or an other wheat 
clusel to their relpectlve .e,menu of 
the wheat Indultry. 

What do wa look for In 11. ••• ut.
tlee, The fanner wanta yield. That II 
hll number one con!.lderaUonl But the 
plant breeder mUlt think In terma or 
the component. or yIeld. While a pl.nt 
breeder doubtleu would belin wax 
eloquently about many detalll, I would 
rOle to Ihlre with you my belief that 
there are three major componentl of 

yield. One, adaptability to grO ..... l ~ reo 
gloni two, plant dlsealc resIsI Il P~'e or 
tolerancei and three, the phYllcal IIrop. 
ertiea of the wheat plant. Thb Is a 
,ross overslmpllftcatlon of the 1 hln&1 
about which the plant breeder h con. 
cerned. 

When one considers adaptability of 
,rowin, fe,lon, the problema or early 
,ennlnation, emdent Ule of tunlllhi, 
moltture, '011 and fertilizer, and lhe 
need for early maturity are of sl,ntS. 
canee. The maturity problem Is or ton. 
tlderable Intereat the farther norlh tht 
whe.t is ,rown bUlute of the unttr· 
tainty ot troat dama,e and the develop
ment of plant dlJeaae. The rellttanct CIt 

tolerance or the wheat plant to dlsellf, 
auch at Item rust, leaf rust, leaf . pet, 
and black point, are all fadotl which 
must be consIdered. But of these, htJ· 
toricaUy Item fUll II the .In,ulorily 
malt dan,eroul dllease from the sland· 
point of loIS of yield. Generally nlilhe 
planlllhat are currently In commcrci.1 
producUon have an acceptable h!vel 01 
dlaeue retlalanee 10 that the prublerru 
that were 10 apparent In thc 19S1l'1 

probably will not reOttUr la luna IJ 

acUve breedln, relelrth In conjunction 
with plant patholo,y research i~ t'On· 
tinued. However, We mUlt nol rein! 
Thli yelr • new "ax nllt J. a til eat 10 
the erop. W., do not ha\'e 'I.Imclc· I tttd 
of ruJl relltlant varictlel becau . It\"· 

eralyean a,a Intered In nix III Ildt4 . 
The 'phytlcal propertlu of thl :htlt 

plant, especially thOle which pc: lin to 
\ the liren,th of the .traw, Its al· lly 10 
Itand and to rellllt breakale I Ihe 
wInd, nln and hall, and the J yslca! 
propertlel of the head, the Jl mbtr, 
Ilze and Ihape or the kernel .. tl1 preJ· 
ence or lack of awn .. are matter .~·h lch 
extend far beyond JUlt the ml tcr 01 
aedhetlc uppearance. It II hl,l .)' dt
lirable that the plant hal ,ood slrs"
Ilren,lh, an acceptable hel,ht (I,elther 
too tall nor \.01) low) ~UII! eX' eJSh·e 
.honneD may relutt In dJmcully ID 
harvest. In fact, durinl the palt grQ'll" 
In, tealOD, I .aw .ome Wheat, In III 
area of North Dakota where we hid 
limIted ralnfaU, which Itood no mort 
th:m eJ,ht Inchel In hel,ht; It w3I eJ' 
tremely dUftcult to plplc: thll whcat up: 

THB MACAlONJ JOUaHAI. 

.nd rlainly, Jt was Impoulble to 
hind· it by the nanna. procedure of 
rutlh swathln, and harve. tin, from 
the. tho 

To Jeat what we look for are planlJ 
whlc!' \'I lI,lve the farmer a ,ood yield 
on Ihi lasll or adaptability to a region, 
resist;, ce to plant dlaeale and dellr· 
.ble J loyJlcal properties. When theae 
dtllra l,le IImltaUonl are met, the can
ttm uf the chemlat beromel para
mount. 

Tlte t'hemllt II concerned with a plant 
th.t Is dlseue free primarily because 

The ChlmlIl In R ... arch 

the product will have a better appear
&nC't and will be free from any of the 
by.producll or the dltease, luch al 
specka and the !alkaloldl which may be 
produced by molda. Horeover, the 
d!tm1st b concerned about the phy.lcal 
pmptrtlel of the kernel, how It mm .. 
bow It looks, how It absorbl waler, how 
it mixes, how It coolu. 

Rtilly what we hIVe aatd II that the 
plant bretdln, tenn, which 1a auo
dated with the development of new 
vlrlelles, It raced with the problem 
dmUar to the hou.ewlfe who dellrel 
to purchase a new coal 11 t he only 
wlnls the coat, there II not much of a 
problem. But If It must be a red coat, 
with .hort Iteeve .. with brOil bulton', 
Ibm-quarter lenlth, of a dacron cotton 
blend ha ... ln, a .Ilk Unln" the chances 
of finding such a coat in any ,Iven in
.lsnt of time are pretty limited. Thll la 
the type or dilemma that frequently 
confron ! ~ the plant breedlnl team. 
They h',,'e lots of wheat, but very little 
that nt , ts aU of the dellrable crilerla 
lhat I I eatabtllhed that moment. 

'ft. I lboa track nccmt of IhI JfDBU 
lWIUl IrouP' 1 think that if one were 
10 reVl all or the durum wheat varl
,Ues \' ch were cre.ted and produced 
<Omm, 
bdth 
~ Ib, 
In ea, 
,llht i 
In JUl l ... , , 

aU)' prior to 1960, one would 
' here Ire about nine developed 
nlted Stateli none developed 
<t. Since IG60, there have been 
the U.s. and four In Canada. 
ne last three yean, ftve have 
~ B.lled at NDSU. I think thll 

htfoml Ion tella UI aomethln, very 
Neel", , ;". The productl of research are 
OOrnln~ .,ut at a npld rat,l 

Of mOI re Importaroce, perhapI, I. thnt 
the n1!1.',1 for the p'.oducts or relearch 
Ia \'try j.lreat. Each of the new varietlea, 
... hJch hal been released by the NOI·lh 
OUota Atrlcultural Experiment Sta
Uon. I. requ1red to meet the ,enl/ral 
tntnla lhat in three collll'Cutive yean 
at' tatlna. they mUlt be equal to or 
better than the emUn, commerdal 
YaritUeII. U tbtJ' meet thla criteria In 

."'.~'" 

two or three year .. they would be r~
leaaed. 

N.w Durum vartatlal 

It was my plealurc io Inforu~ Bob 
Green that on De~niber 27, NDSU "'. 
lel, ed three new durum varieties, 
Crolby, Botno and Rugby. Each of 
these varietlel II conlldered to be equal 
to or better than the variety Rolette, 
which wal relealed In 1971. Thcle three 
new varletlea will come Into commer
cial production In the crop year 1975. 

Let'l lalk very brieny about each of 
them. Crolby hu out yielded Leedl, 
the malt popular North Dakota variety 
durlna the pall tlx yean, by about 
14% over the four·year period that our 
relearth data have been accumulated. 
It hal out yielded all varletlel In re
,lanai tel tl over the Ita tea or Mlnne
Iota, South Dakota, Monlana, and North 
Dakota durlna the 1970-73 penod. Itl 
appearance II IlmUar to Leedl but It 
hal a tnllhUy hl,her kernel weight, 
IlI,htly lower test welghti It 11 equal 
to Leedl In Item rult, leaf fUlt and 
lear spot feliltance. Crosby has been 
teated for millin, and IPB,hetti quality 
I ince 1971. II Is conlldered equal to 
LeedJ and better than Rolette, Herculel . 
.nd Weill. The protein quality and 
quantity, millin, performance and .pa· 
,heltl procculng qualities were good. 
The .palhetU color Will! equal to Ward 
and llightly better than Leeds and Ro
lette over the three-year period. (Sam
plea of the wheat, Semolina, and Spa
,hetll arc on display for your Informa
tion) 

Botno la an ('arller maturing varlely 
which hal out yielded Rolette by about 
5';l. over a four-year period and, In 
,eneral, Its properllea are such that we 
anticipate that It will replace Rol(Ue In 
the fringe areal of North Dakota. L ltno 
hat ~n lested for mUling and Ipa
,hetll quality since 1971, has been 
found to be equal to Leeds and Ward 
and luperlor to Rolette, Hercules and 
Wen,. 

Ru,by 18 equal In yield to Ward and 
has an 11 'Ao yield advanlll,e over Leeds. 
WhUe Rugby hal a .lIghtly higher ker
nel wel,ht an" IlIahlly lower lest 
weight than L ' iI, It has been equal 
to Ward In Iter'l rust, leaf rult and leaf 
.pot dlleasel. It hal the hlghelt level 
of resistance to Item rust of all 810 
wheatl tetted In 33 important wheat 
producing countriel In the world In 
the 1971 International Spring Wheat 
RUII Nunery. From the C!'Jality atand· 
point, Rugby hal ):("':1 . telted for mill· 
In, and proceulnl' quality .Ince 1971i 
the overall quality has been conaldered 
excellent compared to all other North 

Dakota venetlel. The protein qua lily 
and quantity, milling pcrformance, and 
spaghetti ftrmness of RuSby were good. 
The average IpaghcUI color was hllher 
than that of any North Dakota variety 
in the tellll during the 1971·73 period. 

What 11 Ih. procall by whIch naw 
,·art_st .. an created? The process con
cl:rns IlIelf with about leven categories 
which requIre about len yean to com· 
plt.h~. In the case of all three new 
wh,1at varletiel, the Initial crolses were 
mat'e In 1063 and their release occurred 
In December 1973. To create a new 
varle '~ v, one Ont IlarlJ by artlOclally 
transfe:rln, Ihe male portion of one 
wheat va:lety 10 the Cemale portion of 
a growln, plant. The leed which II 
colleeled II planted, ulually In a Hower 
pot In a ,reenhoule. The procels Is 
repeated tevera1 timel during which a 
proceu of selection OCCUR. The plant 
breeder .electl those plantl having 
phYllc81 properUel which he conlldera 
to be acceptable. Then, after about the 
fourth ,encration, telUng of an Inten· 
live nature be,lna balcd on agronomic, 
chemIcal and phYlical quaUtiel. The.e 
would Include tella for plant dlseale In 
which the dlleal e lporel are sprayed 
on the new plants which are placed In 
Isolation In greenhoulel. ThOle plants 
havln, aumclcnt tolerance to dlseale 
would be mainlalned In the relearch 
pro,ram. Those that fall thll telt would 
be discarded. Simultancoully, teats on 
the leedl are being conducted by the 
chemist: those seeds which poneS! the 
dellrable macaroni processing qualities 
and milling propertlea are retained and 
thOle who tall are cast aside. In all, 
the procellll of tellinl and evaluating 
relultl In the discarding of many thou· 
land. of leedl rcprescntlng new pG
tential hybrids before one II l!lecled for 
releale, 

When releale occurs, roughly aUer 
the ten yean or work. the problem of 
Increasln, the seed Itocks to Increa"e 
the availability of Iced for the com
mercial irower be,lnl. By Judiciously 
ptantin, leed, in North Dakota, Call· 
fomla, Arlzolla or Mexico, we have de· 
veloped a IYltem In which we can get 
two or three crops of Iced In one calen· 
dar year. 

Unlqu. Program 

One would ask, II the progr.m 
unlqu.? Yel, Indeed, It I •. Flnt Its 
unique becau'le we deal .... lth spring 
wheali. Because of the ule of the 
winter Increale program. we are able 
t.u comprellll the time from the Initial 
crola to the releaae of the variety Inlo 
approximately a ten.year framework; 

(Continued on page 12) 
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The new breed 
Wilen the world s largest and most successful 
n1dllufacturer of pasta equipment redesigns tlleir 
pr I 'sses, you know tl18Y re even better than before. 
1",s new generation of presses Ilas higll speed 
li :Jine mixers for improved hydration, redesigned 
(j rble-sllaft mixing troughs for more thorough 

knead ing , and doz 
ens of otiler design 
changes lor faster cleaning , easier maintenance 
Automatic metering of tile micro-dispersed water 
reduces tile ch:lI1ce of moisture buildup on the 
trough so there s less danger of dough fermenta
tion, And plate counts are still lower than i)efore . 
Even the paddle shafts oscillate to sweep all cor · 

; free of residue, The new breed of presses is available in models from 1100 
rore tllan 4000 pounds per hour. for '-
1 long and sllort goods, Tile new 
"rJ from Braibanti another 
J standard for tile Pasta Industry . WERNER LEHARA 

• rAt 
DOlT. INGG. M .• G. BRAIBANTI & C. s, p, A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 



Durur. Research 
(Continued from page 9) 

whereas. our caUcaguel working with 
winter wheat •• tlll require from 15 to 
18 years to release a new wheat be· 
caule they have not been able to fully 
utilize a winter Increase program. Sec
ondly, we have a unique seeds atock 
pro8rom. When we have n desirable 
new variety. we can go from a teaspoon 
to a carload In about a year. Thill II a 
One.tuned program which was cited last 
Bummer, during an evaluation by mem
bers of the Department of Agriculture 
and oUlilde consultant. employed by 
the Department, u the most progre'
slve system currently used in the 
United State •. 

The seed atoclu program In North 
Dakota 11 ae, r· lundlng. While the bud· 
let II appro\ dl by the legl.lature, the 
program I. dependent upon the .ale 
of seed to continue the fUnding openl
llon. It ls further unique In that the 
Agronomy Seed Farm, which ls located 
at CaneUon, was liven to the Univer
.tty by the growers In the state and It. 
operational fund. are desllncd to be 
selt.su.talnlng. A revolving fund, con
sl.tlnl of ,100,000, was provided In 1955 
which provides the nl!tessary funding 
resource to conduct the winter Increase 
proeram, transler of eraln, leasing ot 
land, and the many details that are 
necessary to carry on research beyond 
the .tate of North Dakota. 

How do .. Iha program nlda 10 com
!Min" Durine the 1950's, durom pro
ducUon was plagued with uncertainty 
due to the prevalen~ of the plant di.
eall!, .tem rust. Consequently, carry 
over was undelirably low. This condi
tion persisted until, II a rellilt of In
ten.IRed research, rult resistant varie
tie., with Improved agronomic and 
proceulng qualities. were relelled. 

During the 1960's, durum production 
increased because these new varieties 
were adapted to the production area 
and yielded more than the other cereall 
-spring wheat and barley-which com
peted for the acreage. The relult WII 
a carry over approximating our an
nual domestic requirement. 

Unfortunately, our domeaUc require
ments for feed, seed and mill grind, 
though exp&ndlng, did not Increase In 
proportion to our production capability. 
However, export potentials were de
veloped which created a strengthened 
and attractive durum production, mar
keting and utilization Illuation. 

Since the relcarch program at NDSU 
WaJ expanded, Import. have lubslded. 
Concomitantly, exports began to be a 
major conllderation In durum dlstribu
Oon. 

'" -. ... ~ 

The emerging pattern for world food 
supplies abo was under,olnl sl,nlftcant 
change. Agricultural exports were ex
panding worldwide but at a relatively 
lower rate than the change Induced by 
the expansionistic activity of the U.S. 
wheat production ami marketing in
dustry. 

Produdlon Is Incn.ling 

It b slanlRcant to observe thot agri
cultural production In the USA and the 
developed nation. of the world Is In· 
creaslnl. Moreover, the production per 
capita In the developed .ector of the 
world likewise Is Increaslnl, but at 8 

leuer rate. 

Though the rates of total agricul
tural production In both the developed 
and leIS developed nations are .Imilar, 
the producUon per capita In the Ie$! 
developed nalion. Is about constant ; II 
Is not keepln, up with the production 
per capita of the developed nations. 
Unleu thl. changes favorably, lhe need 
for the developed natlonl to feed the 
leu developed naUona will continue to 
become a progressively greater con· 
cern. 

Can .a ","I the cballenp? Yes, 1 
believe we can if we apply our knowl
edge Judiciously, develop new knowl
edge and technology by relevant re
search, and create a reasonable political 
philosophy to facilitate Implementing 
desirable coursel of action. With busl
neu, science and government working 
01 a team, we can meet the food chal· 
lenge. 

Ronco Ad'flrtiling 
Four color odverti.l", by Ronco 

Foods of Memphis appears In various 
mldweslern and lOuthem redonal eell· 
lions of Oc!.ober Famlly Circle. 

Copy rCOIl\u: "Nobody knowl your 
flmllY'1 \.Ute like you do. That's why 
a Ronco IP<llheUI dinner that you make 
yourtelf <II eo much better than the 
plltkaled kind. Whip up your own 
JpCClal lauce, pour It. over a platter of 
• teamlng Ronco sp8,hetti, and there 
you have it. A nourilhlnl, bountiful 
meal taUored to your family's taste 
buds. And 1\ COlt. lell, too." 

Recipe for spaehetU and Shri t ': 
12 oz. fresh, frozen or canned sl mp 
12 OL Ronco Spaghetti 
1 clove garlic minced 
1 medium onion, chopped 

an green pepper, diced 
1 tb. aU 
3 tbs. water 
~~ tsp. salt 
Vt cup butter 
Cook, peel and de-vein shrimp, l"lless 
conned. Coolt IP<lghetU accordh'J; to 
directions on package. Meanwhi ll', In 
large saucepan almmer ,orUc, IInlon, 
and p~pper in oil and water unU] pep. 
per Is tender. Add 1OIt, butler and 
shrimp. MJx until Ihrimp II thoroughly 
heated. Pour sauee over drained spa· 
gheUI and aerve Immediately. Serna 
4 to e. 

Princely Offer 
Prince Macaroni Co. will be paylnl 

for all the commenca1 time durin, a 
falrly old movie each Wednesda)' on 
wm:W-TV (Channel 5) accordln, to 
the New York Times. Prince wUl run 
two of It. eO-second commerlcals and 
give over the other .Ix m1nute. to 
whichever chain II that night's co·hOll 
Two minutes of that time will be de
voted to an Interview of a INpcnnllrkel 
executive. 

According to Vend advertising. 111111 
will be the first eo-holt and Pathrnark. 
Foodtown, Waldbnuma', Bobacks' and 
Oaltcll.Shopwell have also BlTl'Cd 10 
appear. 

Far Egg Promotlan 
Presideut Ford has IIlaned lell' Ilion 

authorWni: a research and pI'C)! Ilion 
pfOlram to encounge c:onsumpl n of 

"IL 
The bill alloWi the ~ltUI De· 

partment to set up an IS_memb ed 
board, composed 01 ell proehl( I or 
their representatives, afler a r' !ren· 
dum of producers hu approvi tbe 
Idea. 

The program would be flnane· I en· 
tirely by an aasellment ot proo. lcen. 
not to exceed II¢ a cue (30 dozel ~"I) 
IOld on the commerioal market EsII· 
mates place the fund gcoerated I . llll. 
assessment at '7.11 miUlon annu. lly. 

The lexlillation relultJ: from th,' flrt 
that per-caplt.a conlumptlon 01 eUl 
has dwindled over recent dec.,del-' 
from 287 In the early IDSOs to 30li ell' 
today. The White HOUle noted th Ol t 1M 
decline oppean baled on two facton; 
Concem over en ehol~ and I 
consumer IWIt.ch to other high. protein 
loodL 

Tri , .phal Tour 
p, I recipe winner, Sam BUlunl, and 

hit e Betty, of San Diego, have re· 
cent returned from their triumphal 
tour f Europe. Here are highlights 
fron is report: 

Ani.,.. In MUan 

WI' lITived in Milan after a smooth 
flIah l and checked Into the Hotel 
Principe Savoy. At dinner we found, 
as WI' would throughout our stay in 
Italy, Ihal the spa8hettl sauce contains 
no meat or meatballs and Is made 
maWy by boiling down freah tomatoes. 
To our surprise, we found Ihe food to 
be very bland, and garlic was conlpl
MUS by UI absence. 

Alter touring the city we drove to 
tbe luxurious VllIa d'Eate, which re
minded us very much of Boca Raton In 
Florida. The food was ex~Uent. I con
,'tntd with Chef VIra:lnJo Castagna in 
Italian. We cU~ problema, menu 
t'OIlI, the help situation and we swap
ped recipeL Macaroni Salad alia Villa 
d'F.ste and Fettuccine CagUarl!ana were 
among them. 

In Cemobblo on Lake Como we dined 
In • tnlttoria on one of the Uny strecta 
nett' the police station. The owner was 
\'ery friendly and we had a Uvely con
versation. We ordered Macaroni SlcilJan 
Style, broiled sleak and wine. The 
Skillan.style sauce was exceUent, made 
with fn."Sh toJnatOCl, onlonl and copen, 
not h1l1, not. spicy, but thick and tasty. 

Our next stop waa; Vwce, which was 
to\'! at lint a1ght. Here, of count, we 
ihoroU '!hly enjoyed the seafood. 

OntoFlor.~ 

On F10rence where we dined at 
RInoI Ie Bum !.apt, where our walter 
Inlnx: '!d me to the owner, Joseph 
Lapt . ,ave me a rrclpe for Taglla-
leUe iI Bolocnese In return for my 
pri.:e. mer, Moua.Iaka Romano. 

AI OIklast we fOWld the stal! was 
on a hour It.rIke and the maitre d' 
"'II h ling around providing the tour-
1111 Y 1 roft'ce and tolls. Other meals 
"'e~ I lo be provided that day. 

BUI e dined lumpluoualy on Q sea
food , :ner at the Plu.erla Mary, pre
pared .,. the beam1n, owner, Germano 
MOUI :.'01' antJputl he ftxed UI Iquid 
lIufft"l . I\itb tuna and cooked marlRlted 
~'etl ,JCppera. The second course con· 
lilted U! lpaghetU pornadore (hll to
mato : ,mcc was excellent) and for the 
Inlin l'IIW'Ie we bad IICBmpl. 

Wlmpy'.in ROlDa 

We l,"joyed ourselves In the NaplCl 
Uta vlal.Una SorTento and Capri, then 
OQ to Rome, the la.t stop on our IloUan 
advtnture. On the Via Venetol we tpOt~ 

DI~II1BER. 1914 

POlta to Seal Friendship 

Los A",,_lu food Industrialisl Robert WIlliam {r.l tong a fan of lIollan moY ie star Gino 
Lollobriglda, acts to moke wre the aClre" is well·stocked wllh sPDgheUl during lIoty', 
current Ocul_ poliO shorloge. President of Globe AI Macaroni Producil here, William 
Instlluted his own prlvote AID 10 Ihe oclress by alr.liftlng one hundred pounds of his 
Callfornla.mode mocaronl producls. "If Gina was In Newcaslle during an energy crlsll, 
I'd Mnd her cool," reasons ardent odmlrer William. 

ted a Wimpy's Hamburger plnce and 
,ueas what two Americans had for 
dlnnerl 

I will be happy to send you the 
recipes 1 obtained for Macaroni Bos
caiola from Milan, Llngulnl with Octo
pus or Squid from Venice, Spaghetti 
Con Frolta DI Mare rrom Amalfl, 
IUgatonl Alia Gambusern from Sor
rento, Canneloni or Manicotti Filling 
from Rome, as well as those rec1!lpes 
mentioned earlier. 

It was a ."real experience! 

Rice-A-Rani 
Canadian Campaign 

One of the largest Canadian television 
campaigns In Rlcc-A-Ronl's history is 
being launched this month throughout 
Western Canada. Twelve Canadian tele
v1slon channels will deliver nearly u 
mllllon and a half Rice-A-Roni sales 
messages per week to women in lhe 
marketing areas of Calgary, Saskatoon, 
Regina-Moose Jaw, Edmonton, Wlnnl
pe,-Brondon and British Columbia. 

In most of these markets schedules 
call for multiple Rh:c-A-Ronl commer
daIs daJ.iy. Starting date Is October 14 
and commercials will run continuously 
through the IUmmer of 1975. 

In Vancouver CBUT-TV and KVOS
TV will amy the schedule. In Edmon
Ion CFRN-TV ""d CBlI'l'-TV, Colgu'l' 

CFCN-TV and CFAC·TV and In Win
nipeg CBWT-TV and CKY-TV plus 
CTAY -TV (Brandon). Stations In Re
gina-Moose Jaw are CKCK-TV and 
CBKRT-TV, and In SOllkatoon CFQC
TV. In addition the Rlce-A-Ronl sche
dule will also be carried direct and on 
cable from three leading televls10n sta
tlons In Seattle, three I'} Spokane and 
one In Pembina, North Dakota. 

From the Handy Helper 
0. Do you know thara ls no alphatM' 

macaronl anywhe,. In Paris, IlU I 
had planned a proJect for our Cub 
Scout dan_making pins of colored 
toothpicks and alphabet macaronJ, 
but 1 can't Und the m.caranl.-B,B .. 
Parts, 111 • 

A. No, we didn't know this, but to tell 
the truth we wouldn't be astounded 
to learn there was no alphabet maca
roni even in Pans, France. Most 
alphabet macBl onl Is made for 
wholesale laic to soup companies. 
However, the ned Cross Macaroni 
Co., whose Nr.w Mill Noodle & 
Macaroni division makes Its alphabet 
macaroni, has sent you three pounds 
of it 41 a gift. The den might moke 
pins rending "Thanks Paul 
K e e ga n" (Red Cross sales mana
ser). 
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Food Price. and profits 

.rilflng by Janl Fawcott. Mono .... Domntic Affal ... 
Groce., Manufactu .... of Am .. lca. Inc. 

I'art I (lpprored In last lIIollth', ISJu~. 
Pari II. 

Story Of ProfUJ 
Wh~re docs the food dollar 101 

The pro-farmer explanatlozu 
Labor CoM 48% 
Packeling 12~ 
11ransportaUon 8'" 
Corponlte Proftta .~ 
Du.inNl Taxes .'" 
InterHt. ~1n .'" 
llepn!daUon 4% 
Rmt 3'" 
Adverl1aln, 3'" 
Other to'M 
The above lnformatlon, aupplled rel\1· 
larly by the United Stetell Department 
of Acricullure ,try. to blame toad prtCH 
on labor and ,the middleman by db· 
cwaln, the "markeUng dollar" and 
completely omltUn, eny reference to 
the t'OCIt of raw agriC'Ultunal producU. 

n.. pro.!I.bor opl.nalloru 
Farmers 31.9~ 
St.cr'et & Rettauranla 32.2~ 
Proceaton 19,2'" 
Whol_ 8.9% 
TranJpOttallon 4.8~ 
Thll lntonnaUon, while renectlnl the 
role of the fanner, nellett. to indicate 
thai the largest sinale 00&1 component 
in the non--alPicultural UN is the C'08t 
of labor. 

A hve lDdkatlOll of ho ... bI CODI1IIMr 
doUv b dlnt.dl 

Fanner 
Labor 
Packaalna: 
Tnlnsportatton 
CorponIte ProI\ta 
To ... 
Interest, repairs 
Depredation 
Rent 
AdverUstnl 
Other 

36% 
30 % 
7 % 
8 % 
18% 
2.(% 
2 ,~'" 
2.8% 
2 % 
2 % 
8 % 

What are the tood tndU8tly'. proftt 
figures? Acoordinl to Bu.rinet8 Week; 
Survey of ~te Performance, the 
1973 proB.t flaurea .how: Avenaae re.. 
turn on 1973 aa1e&-Alllndustry, G.9%: 
Food procetlllOl'8, 3~: All retal1era, 2.2~; 
and Food retaUert, O.B%. 

But, many say, in 8 volume operation 
Uke the food Industry return on ~ 
an't a 1000 yardstldc. 

Tho .v~e return on (OnlJnUl 

equltf In 1m ",or Ihe I*II~ monlha 
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(ratio of net llwllable for common 
.tockholders ,tG awrace common equity, 
which includCl!ll common .tock, capItal 
tUrplus. retnlnoo eomlnp): All Indue· 
try, 14%; Food paoc ...... , 13.6%; All 
retailers, 1l.4~: All food retaIlen, 
9.6%. 

The loocllDdlUhy prollll by MCtorl 

Bakinl 
Doh¥ . 

Reaum 011 

101 .. 
1.7% 
3.0% 
1.2% 
U% 

Meat plckinl 
Su .... 
Soft drinlu 
0IheI 

7.2% 
3.7% 

Ilolum ... 
IDYedm.DI: 

8.8% 
13.1% 
13.1% 
10.3% 
22.1% 
14.6% 

Food lAdushy prollb "lUI .. to the 
prolUa of other .... ntI.al lDdustriH 101 
11731 

(I) Food procellOl"l-Retum on-.let., 
3.0~: Return on common equlty, 13.6"', 

(2) Drula-Ret.urn on lilies, 9.B~: 
Return on co!:".r • ...m. equity, 20.0%. 

(3) Bulldlnl materlab-Retum on 
18.181,15.8%: Petum 1":'. COnlll,l'Jn equity, 
lU~. 

(4) Natural 1"eIOI.1t't'eI (fuel).-Retum 
on _let, C.!!wi Retum on eommon 
equity, lU~. 

(G) AutG.'notivo-Return 00 .. Ies, 
4 .7~; !ldun1 on common equlty, 16.1S. 

(8) UtiUtifa-Retum on 18lee, 12.s~: 
Return = oommon f'qwty, 11.8%. 

eo ....... 1004 -..., ._ wI1h 

household IWDtII 

(I) Food proc::euon-Retum on-.Iee. 
3.0%i Return on common equity, 13.6%. 

(2) New York Times Comp6lly-Re-. 
tum on eales, G.3%: Return on common 
eql11ty. 16.2%. 

(3) Exxon-Return on 18leI, 8.11": 
Retl1m on common equity, 19 .4~. 

(4) CBS-Return on ealel, 6.0-"; Re· 
tum on common equHy, 19.8~. 

(G) Geaeral Moton-Return on talet. 
6.7'%; Retum on common equity, 20.2~. 
(6) DuPont-Rotum on 181es. l1.1~i 
Return on common equity, 18.3~. 
(7) RCA-Return on -.lee. 4.3~i Re~ 
tum on common equity, 18.1-" . . 

(B) Eastman Kodak-Return on sales. 
18.1",,: Return on common equity. 
22.8~. 

PutUnl thne proftt. In penpecUn, 
the comblned 1873 eamlnp of 1\Ul 113 
lara'" lood .....-Ina and ....udkll 
flrma wen $2.2 bllUon-leu than Get,· 
mU _ 1m poVCI\o 01 ~.i ~UU ... 

and less 'than Exxon'. 1973 pro: s of 
$2.4 billion. This I, not limply \x 'Bust 

General Motorl and Exxon are 1.lrau 
than all of the food Pr'OCelB)l'I and ft· 
taUen. The ·total 1973 soles for l::< xon 
were $215.'l bUllon: the total 1973 SDlI.'I 
for General. Motors were ~II.B billion; 
the total 1873 eales for the 83 lar(tst 
food p1'OCeaOl'S amd rotaUen Wert 

$102.3 bWlon. 

WbalAn_' 

Wb&I Do n,., &.,....al' 

The annual reporU of Orooery Manu· 
tadurerw of .Amer:l.c:a'"- ten laraest memo 
ber companies .how .the followlna: 

The proflt dollar " evmly divided 
betWfttl dlvidends and relnYHttd 
capUal-Eam1np RtdnYellled, 51~ ; 
Earn .... paid .. divld.ndI, 49%. II b 
a1ao wcrihwhUe to note that \he 51 <;i 
of proftbl which were relnYHted Ito 

oount for onl¥ 42"" of the total capital 
investment whlle GBS cema from othfr 
lOuroes. 

Proftbl are affected by Inflation lust 
as wales: juft .. the wwklnl man', 
IIllary b cut by Inflation, 10 are COlJIO' 
rate prolUl. A wale earner ",,110 re
oeIvet a 10-.. inereue In lIlary at I 

time of 8% tnnation knoWl that hi, real 
salary has only Increued by 2' , . TIlt 
same Is we ot oorporatJorw-a 1,1'" In· 
creue in proflt. la eaten away I.y I~ 
InftaUon unUl It UkewUe I. onh a 2~ 
increue. 

But whereas .the innation I., ~n,lt 
edce .word to ot.he workJn' man t is a 
double edle .word to the C'CJI'P" ... tlon. 
For not only does It cut into pI it In· 
erMIeII, It aJ.:l inflated those pI It In· 
ereases by oventaUna: .the valu! of In· 
ventoriet and undentaUnl thl value 
of capital equipment-project! ~ un' 
reaUstteally hllh proftt level. 'I UJ, It 
i. enUrely conceivable that a CI lpll/l1 
whlch reporU an increue in ,ni!U 
may, in reoUty, have no reGl pI I\t In· 
crea.e at aU beoau8e of the WB. Inft,I· 
lion flnt ovematea ,the proflt al . I thfn 
whll1Jes away .t 't. real valu, · 

In ·the food indu.try todlY the ~ .. tch· 
word 1a ''produotlvlty''-the meG! ~ of 
elfect.lvene.l of rmource uUIi ..... tkJD. 
Product1vUy " emUar. but not idtnU· 
cal, to a meemre of efllelency. It It I 
hedae qainIt c:oet lnCftUM onli (Ul' 

IUmer pftoes Increa... for It m.~ 
ten.e th8t only more productive '* 
l'MlUl'OflII which are noIlat1na In ccti 
COIl 1emper u... """ I~' 

o! example of Increued produc. 
tivtl is a new way of opernUng the 
IIlpr larke! "checkout." CaUoo the 
"Ele 1.'fllc Front End" this more pro· 
duct. '.l sytlcm will uUUle lucr beam 
scan: ·rs to read a .ymbol on each item. 
/sJ I! ~ Iuer decodes the symbol, the 
prlC'C ,.\i11 not only be transmitted to 
the c;,i;h regltter, but also the Informo.· 
lion Ihnt that Item hal been sold will 
be r.u lomatJcally communicated to the 
pwthasin' and warehouse computen so 
tha1 new items con be ordered and 
IhipPlod to the store to replo.ce the one 
lUll purchued. 

The NaUonal Commission on Produc· 
Uvlty, an agen~ of the Fedem1 Cov· 
ernmcnt, hat obaerved that there I. a 
dIred relationship between proflts and 
produclJvity. When profU. are up-pro.
ducUvity Inc:euetI are up. When pro· 
m. ere down-produDtlvity Increuce 
lit down. The reason behind thla post. 
tift relationship betWl!etl profits and 
productivity _ving, t. that, to 11 large 
cSt&ree, profttA pay for the chanlH 
which bring about the inereued pro· 
dudlvlty. 

The ''Electronic Front End" men· 
tlIwd above, la a perfect example of 
thit relatlonahlp. The east of Imple· 
mentlng the q8tem In retaU outlets 
will be an estimated $400,000,000. As 
wu demorwtrated previoully, a major 
fOUrt'\! of investment copltal I. proftts. 

In 1913 the ret.o11 IE!ltnent of the food 
Industry eamed $480,000,000 In proflt, 
and It will be expected to lW1l11ow thll 
addltlunal $400,000,000 in expentetl It'. 
axiomatic: If we arc COlng to hove pro-
ducth' \y Increases na the hedle agaInst 
hI,bl' t (.'CISta, then there mu.t be ode· 
qlUote !roftt leve1a <to make the more 
Produ .\'e methods aft'ordable. 

Thl U,e:u.lon has pointed out that 
prof\t JOmeth1na much more than the 
a'IllIl .vhlch Ls skimmed oft' the top 
and I den In the hlp pockets of the 
rkb. ,r tlre eake ot argument, how· 
fl'!r, hat It f,roftts were banned, For· 
let. 81 Jt how proflts return dividends 
10 thl ~reat rna. of the middle clas,. 
Feral' about how proflts are inextric· 
ably ! ,ked tG produoUvity as D hedge 
IJiln'. tomorTow'. higher costs. What 
_ou1~ happen It .. . profits were cut 
br ¥.. ur ¥.a or ellmlnatedl 

Not much would happen to the food 
bill. For every dollar you spent on food 
It the grocery store a ,,; cut In profitt 
WVUld save a pennyi a % cut in profit. 
Would save two pennies; the complete 
tllinlnaUon of profltt would .. ve three 
~ on the dollarl 

And wi\h this d.iJappearanco of profit 
IUpply t)'mm would be con· 

demncd to a downhill slide into ruin as 
capital for Innovations, Improvcmenta 
and increases would dlsappoor. 

What Can S. Done7 

The food Industry I, Increasing Its 
productivity, According to the No.t1ono.l 
Commlsllion on Productivity, the food 
Industry has a higher return per unit 
of Investment than most Industries. 
This meo.na the food industry has a 
greater hedge aRahat the Increasing 
coots of Input •. Proflt is, in fact, 0. kcy 
to Increoslng productivity. Profit isn't 
IOmethlng lhat Just gc..es Into someone'. 
pocket. ProHt is used to buUd, expand, 
Improve and InCl'OOSC productivity. 

Inerenalng aoUvities of the food in· 
duatry nre examplca of productivity: 
(1) Automated front end c:hetk..outj (2) 
Unit train cut lour days oft tron~· 
Hen; (3) Increase utillmtlen of boxcars; 
(4) TnrodltJonal eft'Dr'U at automation, 
new and better plant and equipment. 

But increasing productivity Is not the 
only way to try to temper food cost In· 
Cl't'8SC1. Technology is also hold1ng 
forth In behalf of the consumer. 

For the firat time, TSP-Texturcd~ 
Soy·Protein-products are being If..>erl 

In quantity on grocery shelves. ThJs 
spinning of soybeans to produce a prod· 
uct. IdentJcal in texture and flavor to 
beef, pork, poultry and fish Ls truly 
miraculous. TSP·bascd products, such 
IlA one.dlsh dlnncrs, beef extenders and 
otheMi, arc now on the shelves provid· 
ing equivalent nutrition at 10wC1' costs. 

And the next miracle In the R&D 
labs may be food from cotton. Cotton· 
seed nour wi11 be makJng its cammer· 
clal debut this year. A superior IIOUrce 

of protein. the cottonst!ed flour wUl be 
uUllzcd in bakery products, for moot 
extenders In beef patties, aausugc. and 
frnnkCut1ers, and as a protein fortifier 
In breakfa·~t and snack foods. 

The ne\\ food economy also holds 
rosponslblUtl ~ for consumers as well. 
Eating habits ... re gomg to continue tG 
change. R(!SpOloslble consumer action 
amd .elr·d1sclpUne is golng to be essen~ 
Ual during this period of ehnnge. Amer· 
Ican consumers cannot expect to con· 
Unue food consumption paUems unique 
to the rest of ·the world. American con· 
sumers must o.lao avoid the emotional 
1'C"8POnse tG change. Conlumers, in ef· 
fect, talked fanners into raising less 
food (by supportJng boycotts and call· 
Ina for food price rollbacks and freezcs) 
and then, by bidding against each other 
for reduced food supplies, bid up the 
price of food. 

Our new food economy dictates that 
the govemment ~1ter fIJI tlPprooch to 

the pl"OCeSS of providing food. Our 
Government must ho.rness InOaUonnry 
spending programs and act In way. 
which rencct the realities of the total 
food supply sy.tem. Government poilcy 
In the past ha.'I had a narrow view of 
the provision of food, looking at the 
process only in tenns of It. component 
parL'I. We have progrnms for farmers; 
we targeted acUon for the mlddlcman; 
and we conslderod consumel1l separate 
entities. 

The le!l.'IOn oC the anchovies and bal· 
Ing twine Is that our food economy is 
extremely Interdependent and Iho.t gov· 
emment's tradlUonal, narrow construc· 
tlon ot the food supply system can only 
add to our problem. The food supply 
system, In fact, J. like a acoesaw-you 
OIIMot push one end without affecUng 
the other: 

You cannot strolp economic controls 
on the retail end without affecUng the 
supply end (I.e., kill ing of chicks). 

You ('annot pay for Imported fuel 
without bidding up the price of fotod 
at home. 

You cannot revalue the dollar with· 
out afTccUng domestic food .upply (I.e., 
the Increase of an International de· 
mand). 

There Is 0. brood parollel, It seems, 
bctween our nero for a No.tlonal Food 
Policy and our country's current pre· 
dlcament regarding energy. Thcre II an 
Impressive body of opinion that holds 
that the fundamental reoson for lhe 
energy crisis Is the lack ot am overall 
notional policy In the last decade or 
two. As D rosult ot that lack, we ore 
now forced Into a crn.sh program of 
makc·do measures unUl we ron de· 
vetop alternative sources of energy. 

It Is cleo.r that much or all of this 
('nero work could have been done-
should ho.ve been done-by now If we 
had had a coherent naUonal approach. 
If this Is true of energy, it Is no less 
true Cor food, yet we have failed tG fnee 
up to the nc-ed for n c:oordinatoo food 
producing capnblUty. 

We must put an end to the govem~ 
ment's present plcoemeal approoch to 
the food supply system. The time has 
come for the insUtution of a coordinated 
progrnm for mannging our food re· 
source. whUe not stymieing the InlUa· 
tlve or lhWl1l'1.lng the basic forces of 
supply and demond. 

'ThIs all started out with the simple 
question, "Who.t will ho.ppen to food 
price.?" 

It II important to realize that things 
will never be the aame ogaln. For the 

(Continued on page 20) 
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Food Pric •• and Prafih 
(Continued from page 17) 

sooner we rid oune1ves of such iIIu· 
.Ions ,the sooner we wUl be able to 
unders\.and that our food supply sy •• 
tern is at the tale of such divene fae
ton aa anchovies, and baling twine-
and the .aoncr we wi11 be able to do 
80melhlng about it. 

Recipe For Praflh for 
H. J. Helna Company 

There may be a soft spot in the 
hevta of many conawncn tor the prod. 
uetl of H. J. Heinz Co., but. there', no
thing IOrt or tenUmental about. the 
hard.noted management that hal mode 
the company a howehold word over the 
put 105 yean. 

Tough·mlnded monalers are one ~
IOn that Heinz-whose name symootize. 
ketchup and condiments in thll country 
-keep. IQueezlng steadily increasing 
profttl from proct'SSCd food. The funda
mental recipe for success at Heinz In
cludes Q b4Janced blend of aggressive 
prianl. savvy procurement, operaUng 
efficiency, Dnd 0 mixture of wteran 
execuUve. and an Increa.lng number 
of young enicrprlalng managers. 

With expert. predicting sharp price 
JncreolH for many processed foodl by 
this taU, the Heinz approach stands out 
in an increasingly important worldwide 
Indultry. And with roughly halt its 
aa1el and prof Us nowing from foreIgn 
operaUons, the company BCeml well
placed to preaerve and probably In
creue u., share of this highly competi
tive market. 

Topping Us Tugt.a 

Heinz', growth rate II one that any 
company would relish. Besides expand
Ing III famoul 57 Varletle3 to about 
1,250, It haa topped it. target ot a 10% 
annual advance in sale. and profit, 
every year tor the past decade. It 
earned $55,11 mUllon, or $3,67 a ahare, 
from operatio", on sales of $1.4 billion 
In fi.cal 1974, ended May 1. 

Lex N. Gamble, a vice president and 
lecuriUes annlylt with William D. Wit
ter, Inc., cites "the flnancial control and 
the pouUon within growth mnrkets" of 
Heinz, Thnc fadora presumably w1ll 
help the company expand at a pace that 
hasn't been matched slhce the ori&1nal 
H, J. Heinz began .e1ling honeradllh 
out of a frame houle In Sharpaburg, 
Pennsylvania In 1869. 

EXpaMon hili been a balie charac
leNtic of Heinz Jlnce J1.I founding and 
the CW'n!nt push will have t\70 phues. 
For the abort lenn, "we're goln, to do 
boUer what we do best," .y, Anthony 

" 

J . y, O'Reilly, Heinz's 38-year-old Irish
bom president. "Our future II in the 
food business," he .ays. One t'Ulull of 
that declslon will be continued empha
.Is on tuna, cat food, and frozen pota
toes-the "growth mark ell" to which 
aTUllyst Gamble refera. 

Over the longer run, Hclnz is closely 
watching the world shortage of protein, 
Mr, O'Reilly talkt of expanding the 
company's present menu of slde dishes 
(beans), moot substitutes (soups) and 
low-nutrition condlmr.nts (ketchup) to 
Include .uch procluc1.l as frozen dlnnen, 
now being test-marketed In Canada, 
soybeon·baaed meat and flsh exlenden, 
and I)'nthetic meatl, Whatever the 
product, the company's flve-year 1001 
II to I.ncroa.se III after-tax return on 
sales to 4,5% from the current 3.9% 
level, a rale conlldered excellent in the 
low margin processed-food indwUy. 

Prldug Tulle 

To reach that Coal, Heinz IIPparenUy 
will have to conUnue Itl tndlUonal 
tactic of raiaing prices sooner or hl,her 
than competitors, It must 11110 with
stand such presaures as dropplnl Inler
national currencies (particularly In 
Britain and ltaly) and the threat of 
MUonallzation in lOme countries (its 
.mall Pt'ruvlan flab-meal operatiun was 
exproprlatMl last year). 

Another .'cey asset Is a procurement 
system thn·, enables Heinz to fl1l Its 
own shop~ln, basket better than most 
food companies, Like many food finns, 
it contracLa with growers fO(' tomatoes, 
potatoel and cucumbers and with fish
ermen for tuna. (Moll other raw foodl 
and rplcel are bought on the com
modity market.) But it Ipreads Ita con
tracts acrou wide aJ'C8!I and provides 
fanners with Itralns that grow best in 
their particular region. W1th tomatoel. 
for example, when the ftnlt .uny green 
nubbins appear, Heinz employees ac
tually count them on a sampling of 
field row. to Htimate crop .tze. 

And Heinz helps to harvest crop •. In 
mId.lummer, the company Iwlnel Into 
aeUon like military-like precision when 
Southern California', tomato harvest 
bealnl. Linked by walkie-talkies. com
pany employeel will direct a truckload 
of tomatoes to a central procesatna 
plant every 0 minutes, 24 holU'll a day, 
durinll the 10-week harvest. 

In add1tlon, HeInz tries to increase 
product.lvity throulh reaeon:h and de
velopment. For inJt.an~, about 2,000 
.t.n.lru of tomatoet are hein, te.ted to 
raiIe the proportion of lO11ds in the 
fruit and to breed a compact-vlned 
plant whose tomltot. ripen loll It once 
to fadUtale harveJtlnl by machines, 
which is not now pou1blc in lOme areas. 

But It'. the Heinz management I end 
that has 8ct'Ounted for more n:cenl ,U(. 

cesse •. The conservative leaderah , of 
R. Burt Gookin, the OO-year·old .it'! 
chairman and chief execuUve, has lotn 
largely responsible for the last d. 'ade 
of progress. Mr. O'Reilly, who was ' !llde 
president a year ago arler only four 
years with the company, brings to I!elnz 
a flair that hal been milling since the 
founder yeara ago erected a huge k,'lch. 
\ IP .Ign in the middle of PI~lgUe, 
Czcchoalovnkla, where Il ,UII sland •. 

The diverse staff of managers, in the 
words of one consullant, "works b~ttfr 
together than any IlrouP of ext!cuth'f1 
I've ever seen," 

While Messrs, Gookin and O'Reilly 
set precise financial goals and monitor 
them closely. local managen are given 
plenty of responsibility. Viewing the 
company 81 a collection of food con· 
cerna, top execuUvel ftgure that loesl 
managen know the marke-II best and 
cen ('Iller to their rellon'. Yules, 

N.. Pl'odPolCI O .... tupm.nl 

The U,S,A. Division has a hlstorlctl 
inability to develop and sell new prod· 
uca. Only two completely new Helru 
product. have been tried In the retail 
grocery murket during the post Ih'e 
yoon. One, a concentrated frull drink 
caUed "Help" was "appropriately 
named," aay. Mr. O'Reilly, the presl· 
dent. The other, a new salad dlT:mnr, 
has been withdrawn for reformuilltion 
because It didn't lell well In test IOU' 

kets, 

The division Is 1I)'Ing 10 reVersl' thai 
trend, It recently introduced a nt'll" 
venlon of Its barbecue 8OUce, onl' with 
moat tenderizer In It. And It dl ' ,bird 
Its advertJ.s1nll budget for con Imer 
product.a to about $21 mllllon'l the 
current fiscal year. 

Besides effective market penell lion. 
all the Heinz divisions 18y the.' 3150 
strive for quality In the produr Ihal 
goes on the lracers' shelve •. 

But economy seeml to be at h· '\ U 

Import.Dnt to cost-conscious man .tell
For example, unsnturated vegetal } 011 
hal replaced cream In "cream· of· hat
ever" soup, savina: $600,000 In 11 :ear, 
And aa the price of mouarella I ,eele 
skyrocketed, the ratio of meat to I .eW 

in frozen pizza that Heinz makl ' tor 
the federally subsidized .:hool , lunch 
progrnm Will raised to provide th l) s3me 
amount of protein at lower COlt. 

Tat. Paul 

Heinz 1naiat.a that such lubstitulionJ 
are not made unU) a tut.e panel-elthtr 

company taaten or recntlted con' um

(Continued on palle 24) 

II ~ICROWAVE/ 1000·4000:a:~~ 
Wit " lowe, ope,atlng costs . .. 
~Ilhcrc ·. rave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 

e ~ ame unit, can do this for you: 
:/~e ; ten limes faster _ lakes one-fifth 10 one-tenth Ihe space _ Improves 
"':'kuct IqUIllty - reducel dryer maintenance to 81 lillie 8S one hour per 
I g •• o\\wera capltsllnvestment - lowers power COlts In most areas 

nera y can be Installed wllhoutlhuUlng down the IInel 
d When standard preliminary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
u~ng Irs In complete unit Ihown above) It eliminates the need for equlllbra
m~' ods and reduces time and space needs of prellmlnsry drying as 

U60%. 
IIId ControUed cooling (third slage) determines product moisture content 
p appearance. 
lOV'n In 'tiding pasta plants, Call or write today. 

DIC'Ma ... 1974 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo.'orls Way. Ssn Ramon, CA B.f5B3 

415/837-9106 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working together ... partners in 
proitl. Mill ing of Semolina and Durum flour is'''' [I sidel ine 
with Peavey. We' re more In the tolnl people feeding 
process IIlan most supp li ers to the pasta indu stri es . . . from 
field to tabl e. Peavey IS a lending slIpplier in boll1 qllailly 
products and production capacity for service to customers' 
tOlal needs. Wc 've been at II over 100 yea rs. And we 
belteve ou r 'UIlHC grow lh depends on help ing our pasln 
manufactur ers grow. 

In fac t. pasta IS a WilY olil le w ith many 01 our Pcnvcy 
peopl e. Ever ything we do hilS one obj ec ti ve. To b rin g you the 
Illl es t Durum produc ts. With ri c h go lden co lor. Th e color of 
quality King Midas Semolina rind Dwurll lIour . 

Th at's why we beg in w ith the North Country"s fin est Durum wIlen !. And mil! it 
in faCilities designed spec lllcnil y for ttl e pr oduc ll "l1 of 
Semolina and Ourum lIour. 

We make pasta III mlllinture press and dryer opernt lons. 
And we check the pasla for color nnd constancy . We also 
work with our customers on new produc t tnnovnllons .. 
creati ve shapes ... With ttlle; Inlllintur e equipment. 
Conf identially. of course. 

We even develop rec ipes lI S 11l9 pnst<1. Lik e It, e dlstles at 

Sll~, Qlll t'" ': 

th e lell. ReC ipes ar e nvallnble 10 you Witt, no ob liga tion. Just 
wrll e 10 Pe<1 vey. An ylhlng 111.11 helps rTlnke pasla more 
appea ling 10 the housew ife IS good for the pastn makers. 
And good for Peavey. 

Today . Penvey is the lust sllppller 01 Ourum produc ts with 
a total range 01 grades and grnnu latlons. To malc h your needs. 
Plus peopl e WllO look upon themselves as yow pnsla p<Hlner . 

~~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

:. ' . ; . 



Recipe for Profih 
(Continued (rom page 2;)) 

Cf'lI-tLttcsts thul the uttered product 
Insles, recb. smells and perhaps looks 
us good liS the predecessor. Yet Ih~ 
company itself docs nol do pure reo 
scnrch Into the nutrilionol and other 
charadcristlc8 or the ingrcdlcnlsit USC!!. 
And it opposes proposed federal Tl'gulu. 
tions thai would require rood firms to 
Idenliry to the Food and Drug Admin
IslraUon IIny stgnlfl(o.nt changes In th~ 
levels or natural nutrlents and toxic 
clements In ccrUiln frults nnd vege· 
tables that might occur during the de
velopment or new strains. A company 
researcher &DYS, "You kill the vlUlmlns 
In tomolocs when you make ketchUp 
anyway," 

COlli of EHlrd.hey 

The gool or efficiency looms large In 
Heinz's long· term prospects. "Once our 
opcrntions lire running li t ~Dk effi
ciency-when every unit III earning the 
company wide rale of return-we'll 
make a geometric leap forwurd," Mr. 
O'Reilly predlctll. Units In Britain, 
Australia und Canada , plus Slur· Kist, 
pre already earning the desired five 
cents on each dollar of sules. And Ore
Ida Foods, Inc., a SIOO.mllllon·o-yeof 
poloto-p~S5lng subsidiary based In 
Idaho, Is approaching that mark. The 
overull U.S.A. Division Is the loat unit 
thlll nlX.'ds to catch up before Heinz 
elln mllke Its "leap," Mr. O'Rellly says. 

AcqulslUon will ploy on Important 

part in the company'! futuro, and Heinz 
Is already reaching nul In severnl dlrec· 
tlons, mostly geographic. A recent joint 
venture In FranC'(! e!tabllshes the toe
hold the company hns been lIeeklng 
there since the mld·1D60's. South Africa 
and Eastern Europe are possible tnr· 
gets, and the Mideast now m~ts onc 
of Mr. O'Reilly's toughest requirements 
for expansion-It's a hard-curn'ney 
orep." He speaks frcquently-nnd point
edly-of opportunities In thosl! all nil · 
tlons. 

And far out on the horizon, he en
visions Heinz as a $2 billion compnny 
with n 5';(, net return on sDles-"p prize 
well worthwhile," he soys. 

Mo,"'lnl chonn." dlolfom ., Df, Iwon L. Klnn., lottl11e Mlmo,lollnltltllte, (0111"'.111, Ohio 
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PPMI Pack Expa 

I T wal naUonal palkaging week and 
the Packaging Machinery Manufac· 

turcrs Inl titute Pack Expo at Chicago'. 
McCormick Pla'e drew aboul 20,000 
vhri tors. With 335 booths exhibiting 
over 1,000 pieces of ma:hlncry In al
most 218,000 .quare feel of floor space, 
there were records broken all around. 

John K. Tabor, Undcr·Se:retary of 
Commerce, isl Ued a call for more stan· 
dardlzaUon of packaging to cut dlstrl· 
butlon, handling and packaging costl 
and to make a Ilgnlficant contribution 
Ina degrees of deviation. 

Among the many exhibitors with 
equipment of Interest to ma:aronl 
manufacturen were the following: 

AlDACO. Inc. of Chicago, handles 
Hoeniger + K .... automatic packaaing 
equipment. They had a Imall televialon 
camera for ICannlna: labels and record· 
Inl degree. of deviation. 

A ... (o COI'POfaUOD of Beverly Hills, 
California, .bowed a modular vibratory 
d lltribuUon IYl tem to mulUple pack
ailing machines. 

CI,boum MlChln. Company, a divi
.Ion of Paxall, Inc., Skokie, I1linol., had 
hllh Ipeed cartonlng equipment utiU:t.
Inl new "Henne·Seal" cartons. Thiele 
Enllneerinl continuous motion carton· 
Ing equipment and rotary and reclpro:al 
placen were displayed. 

Diamond International Carp:»rallon of 
New York City, had white coated tech
nician. available for a CreaUve Packag
ing Servleel Clinic whJch deJll(instrated 
the the Inter· facing of graphic, struc· 
tural and mechanical packaging lervlce. 
leared speclHcally to the expUclt needs 
of the pacullnl buyer. One of their 
panell of dllplaYI showed packaging for 
Ronzonl Frozen Foods. 

Fibreboard Packlgmg Mlch1ftl" Dl· 
.Won. San Francis:o, CaUfoma, demon
slroted Pak·Master IV, wraparound 
caRr automatically accumulating and 
loading products in corrugated blanks; 
fanning and gluelng case around pro
duct. Also shown were integrated Tray
Master / Wrap· Muter / Tunnel-Master 
tray pack-shrink HIm system autlmatl
colly accumulutlng and loading product 
on corrugated blanks; fanning and 
glue1na: Lroy around product; wrapplni, 
.eallng and shrinking fUm around pro
duct and tray. 

H.,...n Manufacturing Company of 
ShcboYlan, Wls:onl ln, had a Mwly 
electronic wellhlng Iy.tem for form· 
Oll·seal machln" that I. said to provld! 
extreme accuracy and has been created 
with on open dHlgn for accessibility. 
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Pneumatk Sclte CorporaUon of 
Quincy, Maaaachusetll, had literature 
on Rovema Packa,lng Machines of 
Gennany utilized by many European 
manufacturen for pa:kaling pa.ta pro
du .... 

Trlangl. Peckage Mach1ftny Cam
panr af Chlcalo, dl.p1ay~ the Flexl
Ilron III .callna: .y.tem with twin tube 
vertical form, 011, ICiI bag machinery. 
Abo displayed were .tngle tube verti
cal form, OU, !HI ct!Uo baa machine 
equipped with a volumetric Htler and 
demonstrated wllh the Flexltron static 
checkwear .,Y.tem. 

Wrlsrhl Machine" Company. Inc .. of 
Durham, North Carolina, dJsplayed a 
new model Twin Tube Three Side Seal 
Machine equipped with aUler Oller and 
hand Un, printed foU. Uterature waf 
available on the Mon.O·Bag Net 
Weigher SYltem for packina nO:Jdles. 

PMMI officials were IOmewhat sur
prised by the vl.ltor respon'~ ta the 
Ihow. 

"In IIlht of the ,eneral economy," 
R. E. Janaina:, Jr., PMMI Show Com
mittee chairman of FMC Corp., notel, 
"we were '.en.ll.":ly- not expecUnl the 
high de,ree of Interet!: In th' show 
that was evidenced." 

This 1974 show concluded PMMI'I 
recent series of annual exhibitions 
which beann In 1971. By vote of the 
PMMI membenhlp last year, the show 
was ,cheduled to return to ill tradl
tJonal evcry-other-year frequency. 

Since that tJme, the recently an
nounced mer,er of the American Man
o,ement Auoclatlonl' NaUonal Pack
B,lnl Show EXpoiltion Into the PMMJ 
show means that the newly· titled Na
tional Packqlnl Week Exposition will 
be the next national packalina MOW to 
be held In the U.S. It i.acheduled again 
in Chlcnco'. McCormick Place, October 
25.29, 1978. 

Back to Ne. Yark 

Next year, National Packaging W~k 
will be held In New York, October 27. 
31 and wUl feature a one·week confer. 
ente aeUvUy, the NaUonal Packogl", 
Week Aaembly. 

The Assembly Incorporates the AMA.'. 
National Paclca,ln, Conference, the 
Packallng InsUtute/ USA', Forum, and 
the Society of Packaling and Handlin, 
Enllneers' Sympoe.!um. 

The Packagln, Education Foundation, 
which honored Precl.lon Valve', Rollett 
H. Abplanalp as "Packallng Man of the 
Year" at a banquet held concurrently 
thl. year with the FMMI .how, will nl50 
sponsor Ita: fund· raising dinner next 
year during this .,ecial week of pack· 
aging activity. 

The "Assembly." jointly spoRSOnod by 
AMA, PI/USA, PMMI, and SPHE. will 
be an annual event and will be held 
conculTCnUy with the packallng -how 
In 1976. 

lax-A-Rama 
Fourteen oulltandln, developl ,!nlJ 

in the use of corrugated and solid 'lfe' 
board were named Cold Award wi leTS 
In the 1974 Box Competition conll ttd 
by ,the }t'ibre Box AMoclaUon. WI lel1 
are on display, alonl with the olh 281 
entries In the Competition, In a m· live 
display at the Packaging Mad er)' 
Manufacturer'll Institute's Pack lCpo 
'74, In Chleaao', McCormick I Ut, 
October '-10. 

One Gold Award winner was sci ct rd 
In each of the ftlurteen crotcaon i of 
the CompetiUon. Eleven of the . :d),' 
four oompetJna: member campanh li of 
the AuodaUon earned one more more 
top honon. Gold Award 'oI.1nnCI .i In· 
clude: a elIt pack for wine nnd gl .... 
produced by Fibreboard CorpottltiHn; • 
dilplay stand for larden leeds ue\'t
loped by Alton Box Board CompanY; 
a modular display .land for ,~tlnl 
cant. and porty aoocb produced b1 

(Continued on pile 21) 
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(Continued trom pale 26) 

Lawrence Paper Company; a toy.now
mobile pack.,e Ie]~ed for III lIUl'face 
design, produced by Packaging Corpor
aUon of America; a ValenUne can! dlJ· 
ploy .land honored tor Its printing 
quaUty, produced by Weatvaco Corpora. 
tlon: and a stereophonic llpeaker en
closure produced. by Inland Container 
Corporation. 

Amon, boxes tor apeclflc type. of pro
dUN, Gold Award hmOl"l went to: In· 
lernatJonaJ Paper for '. celery box and 
for a container tor freJh meat cull: 
Stone Container ~tlon for a pack. 
ale tor eleclroruc calculaton: Coreo, 
Inc.. tor packaelnl of • pv.ndfather 
clodq st. Rells Paper Company for a 
anowmobllc containerj Inland ContaineT 
Corporation tor an automotive tranJ
mlaIlon pallet container and for a box 
for the ahipment of Uve Rower'll: and 
Longview Fibre Company for an on
tu,ht food .nd beverqe container. 

Sixty SUver Award-winninl deaiJnl 
were also Rlected. by (he dUti.nCuUhed 
panel of Judiet. In aU. foriy oompaniH 
.hue honOl'l in the CompetU:.ion. Com
petinl member companies repl'elent '19 
percent of oot'J'U&ated indUitry produc
tion I" the United States. 

Merchuclidag Cdqorln 

"Merchandlllnl" cate-Ieriel of the 
CompeUUon accounted lor almost half 
of the 302 entries. 

Counter and floor display standI, 
many servinl 0 dual use as Jhlpplnl 
contalnera, have been designed for a 
broad rana:e or products. Toys. 1POI'tinJ: 
goods, fooda, beveraeu and housewarel 
predominate, but other products nnee 
from valenUnH to batteri8!l and from 
shlnalH to II8«la. 

In .the Surface Desiln and PrlnUnI 
Quality eateeoriH, trends in m .. mer
chandl.ma: were seen In the Increased 
uae of the ,hipping oontainer BI an 
odvertia:!nl medIum. Office JUppUee, 
tools and even chemicab now appear In 
these categories ,formerly dominated by 
11ft packs ond other produl"t line .. 

Detector 
Opron, Inc. haa announced the intro

duction of D. new lelf·contained pulled 
L,E,D. photo electJ'lic control, dealgnated 
the model 1300, de,lgned apedflco1ly for 
proximity mode operation. 

This photo electric control will de
lerIt the p*ence or absence of many 
difl'erent objecu within Its six to thirty
six inch raRie without the need for 8 
ret.rorenector or other ancl1lary equip
ment. 

Thl. new model retainJ the pulsed 
L.E.D, featuret of other Opcon modele 

that operate in the near Infra-red region 
and are not sensitive to vllible light 
or ot~ enerlY aourea. Thl. operaUon 
In the near lntra-red relion Iins all 
()poon WlitJ the abl1l.ly to .... throulh 
dUit and alr-bome PAl'l1CU1ate matter 
that 11 common to many manulacturinl 
pnJee ..... 

For more Information or tree Utera
ture, eall or write Opoon, Inc. 720 80th 
Street, S,W., Everett, WMh1ni:t.m 
98203, (206) 353·0e00, 

Metric Packaging Machln.ry 
Domain IndUitries, Inc. hu dedicated 

Its new Doboy metric peckaaln, ma
chinery plant In Menomonie, WIJ. 

Aecordlng to John J . Grevtch, ftrat 
vtce prealdent, Packa,tnl Mach1nery 
Group, Ute new fadUty comprisel more 
than 38,000 .quare feet of ofllce. dealgn 
and manufadurin, JpQCe. The plant 
Is located on a 20~cre alte In an In
dumial puk outaide Menomonie. It 
will ptoduce packa,lnl machinery to 
metric .tandardt. 

''The new plant is one at the fim In 
the u.s. to devote U. enUre derien and 
manufacturinl efforts to production on 
the metric ayltem," Grevlch .ald. ''InI. 
tlal production will be for export mar
keta only, supplementina OW' oveneu 
fadUUes. Ultlmately, machine. manu
factu.rfd in Menomonie alao will be .aId 
In the U.S . .. our c:oun\Jy adoptJ the 
met.ric mealurement J)'ltem." 

DomaJn, throuih It. packa.g1n. dlvl
alana-Doboy and MRM/Elgtn-has 
been a leader In the peckall", for more 
than 3~ yean . The Menomonie plant fa 
the company'. fifth packolln, rna
ch.i.nerl ptoducUon faclUty. Other plantJ 
are located In New Richmond, Wla,j 
Harburl, West Germanyj and Tokyo, 
Japan, 

Domain IndUitriel, Inc., headquar
tered In New Richmond, atao produce. 
aencul\ural produetJ. 

... inforc.d Cellophane 
The fIIlm. DIWslon of Olin Corpora

tion hu bq\In selective \eIt-markeUna: 
of • relnforced cellophane made with 
two \lltrathin out.W.e 18)'e.,. of polymer-

coated cellophane lUfTOundinl a mi tie 
core of either polypropylene, polyl' y. 
lene 01' toiL 

John D, Unk, corporate vice p si. 
dent and leneral manaler of the , \i · 
lion, IBid the new family of three ell 
films, tentatiVely deslcnated RC, If .Iot 
expected to be widely available I.' IUI 

mld-197S. 
"In1Ual tests thow the RC HI .IUp 

capltaUze. on the bell charoctcrb tltl 
of the core material And combine. thcse 
with the cUatinguishlng properties 01 
Olin cellophane," he aald. 

''The new reinforced, reeenerllted 
cellulose fUm. will be an Ideal sub· 
.trate for converlC!ra who have aouaM 
a superior bulldlna: block from which 
to produce more lIOPh1atJcated packna· 
Ina: .t.ruct~s, End·uaen and converlm 
will find the special clarity and print. 
abtlity of the cellophane provide Itari· 
Unl retUlta In packale delen and novel 
eye..appeal." 

Good _bloobUll, 

Packagen will diJcover the He 
family ot fUms haa the mach1nRblllly 
ot oonvenUonal cellophane on torm 1111 
aeal, overwnp and other Itandard hllh. 
speed equIpment, he sald. The tnnon · 
live cellophane abo hu lhewn ,rellter 
durablUty, dlmenalonal .tabUlty, and 
greater ,88 bamer and wa.ter \'apor 
bamer propertIes, compared with ron· 
ventlonal cellophane. 

The three ·test nlma are: 
• 123 VP liS, 11 hl,hly t,,"lIparenl 

fUm with a blaxlally oriented poly· 
propylene core. 

• 103 VF lS, a nontransparent film 
with a foU core. 

• 112 VH liS. a hllhly tranlll .reml 
fUm with a hllh-dcnsUy pob thy· 
lene COte. 

AU ot the reinforced fllma are I attd 
on both aides with a heoat·1C able 
vinylldene chloride copolymer. .:ad! 
also hu a release coaUnl on anI ~d e. 

OUn', Film Division hal reseaft' and 
development laboratories at 11.1 cad· 
quarten In Pbillh Forest, N, C, I prg. 
dut'eS cellophane there and at C, Inl' 
ton, Ind. 

Marketing for 
Diamond Int.matlonal 

Diamond International baa ap~ · ! ntL"d 
Robert 0, Weyman vice pre~ !dent. 
marketinl pllUlninl and services Ilr Lhe 
packaeinl producta division, J"inlnt 
the company In 10~2, Mr. Weyman has 
held a variety of positions, incl udlnl 
Wei manRler of the wax carton de
partment, Wei manager of the cnJ10n 
carrier department and, mott recent11, 
vice president of speclaUy packlltint 

lilIes, 
't 

New Powdered 
Myvaplex® 600 Monoglyceride 

for Better Macaroni Products 

Eastman Chemical Products, 
Inc, has developed a new powdered 
form of concentrated glyceryl 
monostearote for use in maca
roni products, Trade-named, 
Powdered Myvaplex 600, this high
purity distilled monostearate helps 
make a better cooked posta prod
uct when used with all semolina 
or with blended flours. 

Powdered Myvaplex 600 Is reo 
ported to import better firmness 
and non-stick properties-texture 
and appearance features that 
greatly enhance the consumer ap· 
peal of conned and frozen food 
products containing cooked 
noodles, macaroni and spaghetti, 

When properly used, Myvaplex 
600 helps the processed products 

in the food to withstand lengthy 
cooking periods, reheating and 
quick freezing without becoming 
sticky or losing their desired 
firmness, 

Powdered Myvaplex 600 mono· 
stearate can be metered directly 
into the mixer with a dry feeder
to produce a smooth blend In the 
macaroni dough, 

Additional information on avail· 
ability, packaging and U,S, Food 
Additive Regulations are can· 
tained In Publication No, ZM-38, 
It is available on , oquest by 
writin(J to the DPI Information 
Center, Eastman Chemical 
Products, Inc'l 
Kingsport, Tennessee 
37662, 



Packaging Hall of Fame 
The Packaainr EducaUon Foundation. 

Inc. has announced the election of fiye 
people to the "Packa,lng HaD of Fame." 
Those elected were: Charies L. BOJT, 
Max T. HeUer, Ira C. Keller, Bert W. 
Martin and Robert R. Smith. 

"Each of tbell! men has made dlstinc· 
tlve C'Ontributlons to the Held of pack. 
.cln, and educo.tlon," laid Edward B. 
KJrnc, PEF SclecUon Committee Chair· 
man. Formal Induction took place 
at PEr'. GMual banquet on October 9, 
1974 In ChlcslO during National Pack
Olin, Week -at the Packaging Machin
ery Manufacture,.. Institute Show. ThiJ 
brings to 24 the number of people In 
the Packallng Hall of Fume. 

Chari .. L. Ban 

One of the founders and post pre&!.· 
dent. at the Packaging Machinery 
Manufacturers InstJtute. BIUT served 
the F. B, Redington Company (and the 
packe,ln, lndu.l:y) for over 50 yean 
In positions 'rAnlinllrom sales manliler 
to chalrman of the boord. BalT's extra
company contributlonl include active 
participation in the Packagln, Jnatltute 
and writlnll for Modern Peckallnl 
Encyclopedia and other technical publl
t1Itlonl. 

MIX T. Hanar (Deceased) 

Heller, a printer and flexible packag
Ing manufacturer, was born In Drelden, 
Germany. In 1898, he e.tabllBhed the 
MUwaukee PrlnUng Compeny (now 
MUprint Inc.) at the age of 20. Estab
lished with a capitalization of $000 and 
with "ve employeel, the firm become 
the world'i lar,ost dealiner ond printer 
of flexible packaaln, material.. MlI
print WDJ purchased by PhiUp Mom. 
Inc:orporated In 1957. 

Bet'Qul(! of hlJ early leadership, Mil
print h .. estabUshed a hlah kochnJcal 
reputaUon, perfected new printin, tech· 
nlque., and developed appropriate 

'3n 

pacluliein, materialJ, .. well as deslan' 
ina, COn:Jtructlnl, and modlfyina much 
of ill own maehlnery and equipment. 
Under Hellera direction, the company 
had many uftrstJ," Includln, the Inlm. 
duellon In 1913 of ,lurine wroppet'l 
tor five-cent car.dy bart; introducina 
foil VrTappel"lln 1913; cellophane wrap
pen in 1919; and plalUc film wrappel"l 
In the 1940' •• 

Ira Co XaUer 

A1thouah now retired after 17 yenn 
with We.tern Kraft Corporation as 
chalnnan of the board and chief execu
tive officer and a previous 25 years with 
Container Corporation with a final post 
of executive vice president, Keller left 
behind him an enviable record as an 
Innovator in the packaalna industry. 
He &m"Ved on the board of dJrecton of 
Fourdrinler Krafl InaUtute, the board 
of dlrectora of ·the Fibre Box Auoda
tion and dJf1!Ctor and chairman of 
Paperbonrd Packaglna. He WI. aeh!cted 
lut year' at the Man of the Year In 
Portland for hi. wide conlrlbutlons to 
the community. 

Bert W. Martin (Deceued) 

Bert Martin'. accompUshments In the 
packaaina IndUJlry are le,ion and 
legendary. Ita chairman of the board 
and president of Shellmar Products 
Corporation, Martin pioneered, with 
Minnesota Mlnlna and Manufacturlnl 
Co. (lator 3M), the development of 
Scotch~ tape • • • and perfected the 
prlntlna: of Rve colors a1multaueou.ly 
on cellophane. 

He was the Ill'll to rccoanize the 
quaUty of eclodense prlnUna and pur
chued the patenll fOC' his company. 
Durinl World War II, Martin perfected 
pae!.:8linl for the U.s. Government to 
m~t tropic and sub·zero condJUons of 
Lroope in hatUe. Aao durinl the War, 
MarUn was lnstrumenlll in the de
velopment of pUoftlm In the marsarine 

pac:kllle that contalned a coloring rap
mle which, when burst, enabled lht 
housewife to knead the color Inlo the 
white maraarine without the usc 0( 

the bowl. 
Several yean: later, Martin .aw the 

posslbUities In the polyethylene dispel' 
able nursinl bottle (which was orla
lnally bl'OU&ht to him by n real. 1ered 
nune) and his company develop~d the 
bottle now known as the Pillylu 
Nurser. 

nobert 8, smtih 

Smith, fonner director of markl!t1na· 
Film Department of E. t. duPont de 
Nemours & Co., created new ml'lhodi 
of dlstribuUn, and merchandlslnl! food 
products. He developed aophl., lrated 
Ale. tnUnlna programs for pack:.,I", 
aalesmen maklnl extensive use or motl· 
vatlonal principles In sale. It" nin" 
Hil auldJnl conviction that aale'l oml)
tlons should spring from Indepth : udiH 
of the marketplace and be rtSP nsln 
to the needI and probl~s unc' :ertd 
ted him to spearhead the phenon' :\1111 
rapid acceptance of l1exible, trans lrent 
packa,inl 81 a force In selUna oodJ. 
Major promotions of hi. creath and 
design, aimed at Important .e, Ilents 
of the food indu.lry, not only b ,mtd 
cellophane into national pronl \cnct 
during the Inte 30', but mode p ulblt 
the subsequent rapid growth ,I the 
"newer" pllllUe paeknllna flIma t' ch U 

polyethylene, polypropylene, el Uls 
career extended over 40 yel,·' II 
duPont. 

Packaging 
• . . In the United State. II ,\ .U

billion lndustry ....... bout 2% of the rf'OSI 
nDUonal product, or !I~ of the vu]ue of 
aU retan Illes. 
Paper & Paperboard .ccounts for .SIS 
Melal Cana & Drunv. Contatnefl .. 11 
G1au Conlainers ................. 10 
Plastic, Wood. & Textllet • .. •.•. . . 11 

\ 

8uper 
For super peata products 
you need peste' perfect flour. 
Thet's whet you get from ADM. 
Peste-perfeot Ourum flour and Semolina. 
Cleer golden. 
Cleen. 
Consistent. 

4'USO w •• , 'DSlh .lr •• l, Sh.wn •• MI •• lan, K.n ••• Bae" 
PI".an. '''3) 38'·7400 



Modular 'ack ' .... nls 
' .... ntlal Sa.lnl' 

The Ill'll ,tep toward the reallzatlon 
of raUonaUzed modular packagina hUI 

been completed by the National Auo
dation of Food Chain" Productivity 
Coundl. U hold. out major IIlVln,1 po. 
tential. 

The NAFC group oommlulonlil a 
Iluciy by Arthur D. Little, Inc., and 
worked with a special advisory com· 
mittee of retaUerl, whoiel81ers, manu· 
facturers and productivity spedaUsta. 

Modular secondary packaging ental1. 
aetUn, a .tandard set of aizes for .hlp-. 
pIna containers or carton •. All cartom 
would have to have dlmena10ns which 
were denominators of the . iandard 
len.,th, w!dth 8l:d hellhL 

It may well be that the lnt.er· lndullry 
committee I1\a)' want .tron, ~nta· 
tion from lhe Grocery Pallet Com
mittee. The UtUe report points out \hat 
the standard GMA 48x40-ln. pallet M

verely llmits the number of whole
number denomlnatora avaUable .. 
module .. 

Data for the .tudy were lathered 
usinl and comparinl results of the 
48x40 pallet u well .. a 54x4S pallet. 

In a .tudy for NAFC. A. C. Nle1aen 
Co. counted. 2,G87 dlfferent·.ized .hlp
plnl carton. In a dry aroCCI')' section 
which .t.oc:ked G,OOO ltemJ. Seventeen 
alze., however, accounted for 824 of the 
itemJ. 

AddWoalt Problema 

The .tudy conftned Itself to the dry 
IfOCery fteld. only to avoid the addl
Uonal problema of dall')', produce and 
meat aecttonJ. 
~ the .cannputyinl tablet ahl'W, the 

.tudy found that there were th," pri
maJ')' areas in wh1ch I"'ge aavlnl' po
.ten.tlals UiM In the erocery fteld: 
TraOJTranIportaUon, warehouse labor 
and in the ~uctlon of damale. A 
fourth area, which would be appUcable 
to ,the manufacturer u well u whole
aaJer-or chain warehouse level. lin In 
the potential of automatic palleUzatlon. 

Modular packaalnl could uve 29 per load 1f automatic palletlzera coul be 
cent of the coil of makin, up a pallet mado to work with .tandard mOl lei. 

SU_JUlY OF nu: BAII"E OF POTEtmAL SAVIII"S 
ATTIUIUTABLE TO MODULAJ'lIZATlOIf BY WARDIOU8E TYPE 

_uaI (1/100.- xblppod) 
(Pallell, Naaual NICbaD.bed Autom.! d 

(T ~w Trucks) (PalIeb) Plcldag «( ftll 

-
$.22 ± .10 $1.48 :t 67 $.04 :t 

" 
WarehOU8e Labor $ .D' ± .41 
WanhoUAe Damale .13 :t .02 .13 ± .02 .13 ± .02 .13 :t .1!2 

Tranlport to Store .36 :t .16 .00 .36 ± .16 .28 :t 12 
Store Delivery Damalo .~ ± .09 .00 .25 :t .09 .03 :t .\13 

Total $1.73 ± .88 ,,35 ± .12 $2.22 ± .94 $..18 :t .:!I 
MAllPOWEl\ AIID COlT IIEQU\JIEME1IT8 

FOil FUIICTlOIII AFFECTED BY MODULAlIIZAnOIl 
(IIO.OOD CUII/wHII) 

lfadoaU Muual W.,.houMt 
W'anboule A 

Labor .,... 
W.,.hou .. B 

Labor COIl 

F1IDdIoa 
FrKiloc 01 

TImo PJoductl .. 
,76 

I_D} 11/110 elMO) (IMa) (I/IDO ClIIS) 

Rail Recelvina 
Truck Recelvinl 
Stocklnl 
P1ddnl 
Loadlnl 

NA 
-'. 
• 78 
.D5 

SUMNAJlY OF POTEllTlAL 
SAVlII"S BY 

FUIICTlOIIAL JUlEAS 

8.0 $ .96 
10.8 1.20 

8.0 $ .98 
10.8 1.29 

27.0 3.23 27.0 3.23 
61.0 6.10 • 

8,8 1.05 
41.0 UO 
10.2 t.:t2 

ffiT" $12.63 91T '11.00 

BI\EAXDOWIf OF WAREHOUSE 
DAMAOE 

PerceDl o' TImn Calevorr 

EIIImalo 8taadud 
DamaplD DnlpaJtd* II 

Cal .. "" 
M_tlmporlaoJ 

(1/1000.... Varialloa· CaUM 
Sblppod) (Percem) Deterioration of Carton 7.8 2 

Transportation: C,..JJhlna of Carton 17.4 7 
Manufacture to Impact from ForkUft or 

Grocery Warehowe $ .00 Other Equipment 40.8 31 
Store Dellvery- DroppIn, 24,8 II 

paIIel l.oded ~8 26'110 Other ' .4 4 
carl 1.oded .28 29 
floor loaded .00 Total 100.0 63 

=~tumto 
Warabouse Ana 
Recelvlno! 10.3 I 

Grocery Warehowe .00 Stock1nc and Storaae 43.8 31 
Wanhou.te .13 8 , Plcklnl/Order AJaembly 30.0 .. 
S\Ore)DeUvery- Loadln& 1&.9 • 

pallet loaded .26 10 
cart loaded .OS 29 ToW 100,0 11 
floor loaded .00 Typo of Prlmuy P ....... 

Warehouae Labor: OIaa 20.6 10 

Manual, paUeUz.ed 1.00 12 RI,ld Plut1c Bottle. 12.3 • 
Manual. «rw truck .23 13 Can, 13.7 3 
Mechanir.ed 1.49 13 nap 3D.D 42 
Automated. .05 29 Boxe. 13.8 2 
Automatlc Pallel1z.o.tlon: 2.00 29 
Packa&lnC: .00 ToIsI 100.0 63 

SUMMARY OF WAREHOUSE SAVill". POTEtmAL 
11/100 ...... bI ...... ) 

A B C D 
x 41 

4B x 40 54 x 45 4B • 40 54 x 45 4B • 40 114 x 45 4B x 40 6 .. 

%' $' %1 $I %' $' '110 ' $I '110 ' $I '110 ' $I '110 1 $' ~ f 

Recelvina:·RaIl 0 0 4,B ,0& 0 0 4,B .05 O. 0 4.B · .05 0 0 4.1 ,01 

ReDC!lvtn&·Truck 0 0 ' .5 .1' 0 0 ' .6 \ .12 0 0 ' .& .1' 0 0 0'[· .11 

0 .• .0' 0.1 ••• 0.& .0' ' .1 .29 0.6 .0' '.1 .2' M .01 ' .1 .II 
S .... kln& 
Plcldna·Manuai B,' .50 IB.2 1.11 2,0 .10 I .B .09 " 8.2 .1& IB,' .34 2.0 .OS 1.ll . = 

-Mechanized 0 0 0 0 0 
Load Auombly S3 .114 34.6 .88 Q 0 0 

Loadln& 35 .37 44,5 .47 0 0 0 0 ,. .37 446 .47 0 0 0 0 

Radc. RealJenment 33 .10 33 .10 33 .10 SS .10 S3 .10 S3 .10 0 0 0 I 

ToW -- T.99 "1lli ~ Te5 -- $1.48 - >$U5 - "T.04- ili 
1. Percent of lol4ll 'lmO 'hilt ctln be AVe<! by modularluUon 2. Tolol doU ... per 100 ..... xblpped thaI can be .. ved 
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Kro R ..... I.n ... 'ackal" 
XI I reporll that a Unlvel'l8l Prod· 

ud de-which enable. every Indi
rldu product movin, throu,h U.S. 
If'OCt .torn to be idenUfted by . ran
nina ievice. at "uutomated check-
01111" hu now been d6ll1,ned Into the 
crap} , ! oC more than 400 Kratt ~wi1 
peck" CI , and that by the end of I&N 
the .ymbol wUl be included on prodUcts 
reprc.~l! nUna: 75% of Kroft'l grocC'T)' 
.lOre \'Illume. 

The "UPC" symbol .. a 10·dlllt num
ber ,ppc.arlnl on both the ,hipping cue 
and label (or packale) of each product. 
KnIt i. CUIT'8llUy rede.lJnlnl cuJtomer 
Invoi~ bUll of ladl"" inventory fonns 
mel price lilts to Inelude UPC num
ben. All Kraft IIhIppina ca.e. will carry 
\be UPe nW".lben in the upper right 
bond romer. 

Kubidoa 1Il.ormatloa 

Kmtt II also providing nutrition in
formation on the labela of many pro
dr.acta. AU low.calorie, low·fat and other 
dietary products, plus procildl which 
lndude fortiftcaUon luch as marlarine 
tVltamin A) and lelaUn and puddinl' 
tVltamin C), will have nutritional In. 
formation on the label by the end of 
IWf4. In addltlon, Kratt will voluntarily 
pl'OCfl'd to provide nutritional Infor
mation on many dlMer producU, .alad 
producls and cheese product&-wlth 
othu to be added. 

SaJldadloa OuuaatHd 

Further aIanIflcant chan,e. In Kralt 
PlC'ita!:ina: Include Incorporation of the 
ItattnlO nt "aaU.tacUon auaranteed or 
J'OUr r; ' lOey bull from Kratt on each 
PfOdu" ptlckqe, both retail and Food 
Suvk plUllmprovementJln the open 
cbUn. ;tr'Olram. AU Kraft produt1a, 
with ; \!w exceptions, hOW Inclu .~ the 
waenl 'Dest when purc:hued !~I . .• " 
lono\l , by the date. AlphabeUcal 
chua, rs are belna used to ·de.lanDle 
the r. ,th of the year (for example: 
Alii- I H) on the packa,c. where PR
viowl the complete date had been 
nume .11. 

Brit;, 1 VI.lto. 
Frer r ie Fox of Pasta Fooda, Ltd 
~ A I rana. Great Brltatn, attended 
Bob Ml Pack Expo in Chlcqo. He and 

L reen dJJcuaed macaroni u thllY 
tnjo)'l ,1 their Chlc.,o cuts at Lawry', 
Prirnelllb. 

Aha.1 Lowry'. 
1'he~'. Lawry', than See. 

In fact. Uke 70 
othera 
we In 

oWl oIh ... 

fonnutated for use by other food manu· 
fadura in their produclll. And all have 
been created with one thing In mind 
... to enhance the flavor of food. 

It all be,an with the efforts of "Mr. 
Lawry," Lawrence L. Frank, to develop 
a lCuonlna: for table use at the re· 
nowned Lawry's The Prime Rib Res
taurant In Beverly Hili., California. 
SInce rout prime ribs of beef caMot be 
adequntely .colOned during the roostlna: 
proceu, Mr. Frank perfected the unique 
blend of salt, herbs and splcel that 
WUI to become l.3Wry'l SellSOned Salt, 
now tho best-scUing bottled .. pice 
blend in much of the world . 

The anlinal c:oncept----G unique pro
duct created !or table scrviee In a 
restaurant rather than for the market
place-made Lawrey'. different from 
other food companies. It was through 
public acceptance and, ultimately, popu
lar dmwmd that Lawry', Seuoned 
8&U found iLa wa,y to market, wbere it 

" 

r'C\'olutlonlzed the art of seasonln, and 
became the forerunner of the other 
exceUent Lawry'. ptoducll, including 
Lawry" .palhettl sauce mix. 

Lawry'S alJO own. and operates a 
number of outltandlng laadmuk rea
taurontJ. They arc the Great Scot near 
Glendale, tho oldcst restl1urant In Los 
Ana:elel under the same continuous 
management in the same location, the 
new Great Scot In Arcadia; the Medl
terranll1 In Beverly Hills; Casey's Bar 
In downtown Loa Angeles; the Five 
Crowns In Corona del Mar: the Ben 
Jonson at The Cannery In San Fran
claco, and Tonlo'., a group of popular 
priced family re.taurant • . Lawry's The 
Prime rub In Beverly Hills and the 
new Lawry'. The Prime rub In Chicago, 
a. well ... Stear'. For Steak.Sn Beverly 
HIllJ, are not part of the corporate 
Jtructure but are family owned and 
operated. 
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C( mpletely re-designed 
Jatures that make them 

Tt ~ MOST RELIABLE 
IN (HE INDUSTRY! 
New Conveying system never stops. 

PI! jllel moves slowly and conllllUDlIsty from 
SP)· dder to accumulator No star ts and stops 
511' Drl fled design means greater relJalJlllly 
Sin! C' there IS less wear Ulan convention ill 
··sI0{) and go·· dryers. 

Product is consistenlly excellent 
be( duse drying acllon IS always 51 cady You 
car count on the product to corne out WI III 
appealing color and texture Uniform and 
stril lght every lime Ideal lor Ilandllng with 
autc'rnallc weighing. transporting and pack 
agu fJ machines. 

Climate zones are 
positively separated. 

E~ ' nlely ligtlt enclosure v.'I111 Suilier patented 
"0 tl T·· control allows 111911 tomperatur e. 
hi\: '1umidtty drYing environment. 

Cap :ity range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
5, ard Slick lenglhs . 60 or 80 ",clles. 

Ask .r details 

E· 
Ol 
I~ 

Dlllll-m re llilbli ll y 0 1 B ullll '/ ( II VI -' ~ dlld 

Ilacaronl CCltllpmc ll1 Call \I~ ( If WI.I1· 

ER-M IAG INC 8925 WilYlill" Blvd 
dpolls MN !J54 26 6 12 ~4 5 - 14 0 1 

rn Sal es OIfI C I ~ 580 Sy l vtlll /\V I ' 

.vood Cl'ff s NJ 0763 2 20 1 ~ 7 1 -
BUH LER-MIAG ' C.lll~da lTD DUll 
') nlarto I41644 5-69 10 

COl , alete Macaroni Plants by 

Each spaghclh st. and IllIVllls cl ilc lly thl' same p.l l h 
1" ' , ," (... , ., ~ ,1."'< 1' . . : " •. ' , I' 

" . "" '"" ,,' ."",,, .,., ~ , " .. . ., : 
' ." ' •• ' ,I 1'. 1' _ ,, . , , ,,, , I 1l I'l (1' • . 1 ' "' , 

Supcr silnllary design. easy malnlenilnce '\ " ; , . ' 
Il " " " ' " ~ .\ ' t10 n ullo . "d ~ \ ,j(,,,~, III , ' 1,,'" . ... 
, " .' r 01 ' " ''' ,t. nUII " " -!! "" " " " " .,' " 1 ,. 

(BUIILEII-MIA1i) 
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Is,. ... Eoalua'" Nutrition 
MI.lnfa""atlon and Faddi.m 

"Americana love hogwash," accord
lng to a dlltlnaubhcd phy.ldan who 
hu completed an evaluatloo or un
.aenUOc nutrlllon Information dlneml
nate<! In popular bookl, newlpapen, 
mlli_tlnea, and on radio end televlaion. 

Dr. Edward Ryneanon, Emeritul Pro
tes.or of MecUcine, Mayo Clinic. Ilvel 
hi' view. In a apeelal supplement of the 
ClU'1'ent wue of Nutrition Review, 8 
Journal publl.hed by The Nutrition 
Foundation. 

The author'. Interea' In the problem 
came aboullileraUy by accident While 
reeoverin. from a fractured back durin. 
• Ion, hospital stay, Dr. RynNrson be
,an to help flU time by watchlnl day. 
Urn. and t.te nJaht TV talk .how .. 

"Jt lHmed to me that nearly every 
time t turned the set on there would 
be lOme .o-called expert pushln, a new 
book or expounding on lOme cnckpot 
thf'or)'," uy. Dr. Rynearson. 

The author, who hat spent nearly 
half. century at a medloal pracUUonl!l', 
reann:her, and teacher, then belan 0 

three.year examlnaUon of the informa
tion that was belnl liven out. He took 
note. of what wu on the air and 
.tudl!d the articles and book •. He went 
over them line by line and wrote to 
hundreds of recoanlled expert. to check 
out the aclenUflc oon'eC:tnus of the In· 
formation and the vaUdlty of the claim. 
that were belnl made. 

1n the article Dr. Rynearson deelt 
with many area of nutrition mlJ1nfor· 
matlon, but he fo~. much of hi. at· 
tentlon on the theories put forward In 
popullU' bookl written for laymen by 
author. IUm al the late AdelJe DaviJ 
and Carllon Fr-ederick •. 

No. DIn. Talcea to Tuk 

Dr. Ryneareon cltn a number of 
quaUfled .clenUalJ who evaluated many 
of the clalma made by Mn. Da\"I. in 
her boob. A. en example, Dr. Georle 
V. Mann. ~ote Profeuor of Medi· 
cine, Vanderbilt Unlvertlty, IBid that 
In her belt sellinl book "Let'. Eat Right 
To Keep Fit," the "mlltakes average 
one for each pale." 

The reference. cited by Mrs. Davi. In 
another book "Let'. Get Well," were 
checked by two nutrition .denUtt.a at 
the University of CalIfornia at Loll 
Anleln. Their analyllJ showed that In 
one chapter which H.ted flftY-leven 
Instances there were no data to IUpport 
her .tatement. 

Dr. RynNl'lOn 1a concerned not only 
with .the milleadina upedI of faddlam, 
he wvnI that it alJo can be aanlerouJ. 
For example, lira. Davia I\IlleI~ in 

"Let'. Get Well" that patlenlJ with 
nephroal •• hould take the potaulum 
chloride. Accordlnl to Dr. Ruuell Rand, 
Profeuor of Mediclne and Chlef of the 
Division of Renal DlHue., MediORI 
Collele of Virginia, the IUlieslion 11 
"extremely danlcrou. and even poten· 
tially lethal." 

Dr. J. G. Chutkow, a neuroloillt at 
the Mayo Clinic, JaY' that Mrs. Davis' 
claim that marnellum alone 11 useful 
in the treatment 01 eplleplY II "il'08IIY 
ml.leadinl and therapeutlcelly danler. 
ous." 

And Carltoa Fnd.rickl 

Turnlnl hi. attenUon to Carlton 
Fredericka. a popular I'll(llo performer 
and writer of Jev~ral book.a, Dr. Rynear· .on polntJ out that Fi"edericM h .. had 
virtually no nutriUo,,",1 or heelth aei· 
ence tralninl. Nevertl.tle ... Frederico 
advocates dOle. or Vitamin A \hat are 
loxlc and can produce IC!vere neuro· 
locteal damale. Fredericks allo hal 
claimed, without IfClentiflc evidence, 
\hat leukopblkia-l4 mouth Inion that 
can become mall,,\8nt it not treated 
proper1y~ iJe cured by lar,e dose. 
or vlta.rnin.J. 

The aeventy·.lx pa,e .upplement
de.ilned to be uted aJ a reference by 
phyalclan., teachers, writen. and othen 
who are called on fOC' advice about nu
trition and dleta-lncludes official 
.tatementJ and reports luued by au
thorltaUve tclenliftc orpnlutiohl con
cerntna the danaer. of W,h dOleS of 
cerlaln vitaminJ and of sevenl un
.otmd popular dielJ; ucerplJ: from aci· 
enUflc and I)Cl"tiar articlet on othel' 
areu of faddl.m; and a Ji.l of recom· 
mended boolu and article. fOC' laymen. 

Copie. or ·the aupplement ("Nutrition 
MWnformatkm and FaddiJm") m.y be 
obtained rrom The Nutrition Founda
tion, 888 Seventeenth 8ttH\, N.W., 
Wuhln,ton, D.C. 2000G, tor $2.'0 each. 

Childhood E.,..lonc •• 
With Food 

By Nancy M. Davis, 
SI. Louis 

Posl-Dlspatch Food Editor 

I htar and I /orgt't, I Stt' and I 
rt'member, I do and I understand. 

Mary T. Goodwin it makin, nutrition 
a children'. C1'UI4de. 

A dietitian for the ' Montlomery 
County Health Department, Rockville, 
Md .. abe it amon, a new breed of dleti
tlana who belleve that health profe.· 
liohl .hould campaign for preventative 
tnedldne, lncludln, a vilorout pro&ram 
to teach beUer eatlna habllJ to the 
naUon'. youth. 

"Early experiencetl with food illY 
lay the foundaUon for IIfelona: ~ InK 
hAbI ...... abe explains In the Int ... IUC. 

lion to a new book, "Creative FOOt Ex. 
perience. For Children," (Cent!! For 
Sclence In The Publlc Intere.t, \ ' uh. 
Ington, D.C., 1974 ,4). COouthol'(' I by 
Gerry Pollen, an elementary s, hool 
teacher. 11 II de.llned to acquaint ..:hll. 
dren with the raw materialt tho l Ire 
the source. ot food. 

"Children Uke food and are cu ri O!.ls 
about Uving and lrowinl thlnl'," she 
wrl .... 

''Throulh .uch experience .... proul. 
inl and JI'OWln, wheat, the child retlt 
the wheet on the .talk, artndJ the wheal 
into flour, mike. dOUlh out of the "our, 
shapes the dOUlh Inlo bread, .mel1.the 
aroma of the freahly baked brftJ, hem 
the crackle of the crunchy cru.t and 
finally taaI.eI the navor of hot holl\fo 
made bread which he h .. had a hand In 
ereetlnl." 

Ilnouce Book 

Obvlowiy, the book b much men 
than a cookbook. It II intended to be I 

cnource book for parents, pretchooll, 
day cere centers, recreation dePfil
menlJ, summer camp. or KOUt troopl. 
In addition to J1mple recipes, it oullinfl 
a JeriH of food-related activitle. thlt 
are enjoyable for all ale il'OUp •. 

"ChUdren learn most effectively by 
betna: actively Involved, therefore, chll· 
dren both at home and at .chool should 
be encoW'8led to be Inlere.ted 111 food. 
and involved In the preparation or thrlr 
food. . . . A chUd can dI.cover ,nuch 
about hlmaelf lhrou&h food. For him, 
food. are a I)'mbol of love and ~ .nl)'. 

''Creatin' somethln, beautlfu Ind 
,cod with tood It indeed • raw; "dint 
experience fa' Bn)'one. In cwder t· hflp 
a chUd make the rilht food chol '!So' 
wide variety of wholeJOme food. : nuld 
be avallable," MI. Goodwln wrl .J in 
the Introduction. 

CI'Nll" Food Eqerlaac., 

"Creative food experience. with 
whole.ome food. are more Imp r1Jnt 
for children today than they Vo'trt 
thirty yeera alO. Many chUdrt' I til 
food which cornel in boxes, pat" :lIes. 
ball, botUe. and from vendlnl! mi' 
chine. and have been dell,ned lil fit 
on the run. Carefully prepared roud in
vite. u. to come and to .vor li t the 
'welcome table.' Mbleadinl advertilin' 
which Ilamowi.z.e. poor eatinJ habltJ. 
encoura,et ehUdren to eat junk fooodl 
which may undennlne their 1ll'.I\b. 
Fonnu.Led, fabricated fake food. ~~ 
4 r,) are dlJp}aclnJ wholelome t_ 
in the dieL To protect chUdren f_ 
lood abllle, IqIOJaUon 11 needed to .... 

,.... MACAIONI IOU""" 

11'01 lr. production, sale and accom· 
pam !I advertising of the!le fooda," 
.~e ite!!. 

A' le &orne time, children have to be 
tdUI ~d to make good food selection • . 
Foou ,abita that build good heo.lth are 
not . qulred naturally, they must be 
lean.· .1. 

D Ul the acUvitleJ lucgeBted In the 
book .10 not just teach good nutrition. 
Nor hie they Idle play. Learning experl. 
rncrs through food o.re an extellen t 
\'ehlr:lc for human communication. Food 
t'Omrurts. Food nourllhes. Love is ex. 
pll!SSI!d through serving food with care 
and delight. 

P~I. Dlffer 

Through food, children can discover 
th.lln some way. people are aUke and 
In lOme way. people are dlIYerenl. 
People aU over the world have to eat, 
but consider, for t:xample. the t,Ype' of 
milk dllTerent ehUdrt!n drink. 

In the United Stalu the children 
drink cow'. milk. In Peru the children 
who live in the mountains mo.y drink 
100t'. milk or llama'. milk the book ex. 
plIlns In easy-tOoundel'Jltand tar.luale. 
In the Arab counlrle. the chUdren who 
ih-e In the deJert may drink camel's 
milk. In Spain the chUdren may drink 
thl! milk of the .heep. 

Some ot these activities children 
would enjoy Include the making 01 col
tage cheeae, butter and Ice cream, yo
gurt or buttermilk. One might have n 
cheeae to.sting, diaculI!I the packaging 
that milk eomes In and the dllYerent 
typel of milk available commcrclally. 
Recipes to prepare along with these 
ocUvlUes or discussions Include fiav
ored-mllk drlnks with nutritious con
aUtuentl (other than chocoilitel. 

There are many opportunities for 
chlldren to learn new concepts U!I they 
prepare and eat food, the book points 
out. 

When working with children, one 
u'el all the correct term, for food , the 
equipment or process: powdered milk 
in water, .quceze oranjl{:s, melt butter, 
pop com, boll water, Steele Ice cream, 
beat elll, etc. 

Bdtnn of Food 

Early childhood Is al!lO 0 good time 
to begin the .tudy of the science of 
food and growing thing!!. How doe!l a 
plo.nt il'ow? What does a plant need to 
,row, where does it ,row? How docs 
food make people grow and develop QRd 
what efTeet does It have on how we 
look, feel and behave? When we are 
hun,ry, we ,et 1'Cstleas and Irritated. 
The preparation or food also teaches us 
the value of makIng mistakes. If our 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

luullin, ana Ar •• .'I)'llcal Chtmbu, spt'clallzln, In 
CI matter! involvln, tht' examination, production 
, labtlln, a/ Macaroni, Naodl. and E" Praducu. 

results nre not U!I the recipe descril)(!!I, 
we must solve the problem of why. 

ltecipcl ul!lo clIll lor the development 
of mathematics. Duylng, preparing, ilnd 
.er",lng lood requires il aensc of quo.n
tlly nrl ,j measurement. Money and re· 
cipe measurements and timing. the 
dividing of portions and setting a lable 
nil require mnthemutlC!l. 

Through experlenccs with food, the 
child can become aware and appreciate 
the role or the family the observance 
o( certain bchavlor while eating and the 
principles of aanltutlon and lafety In 
the kitchen. 

At first, M!I. Goodwin Instructs, cook
Ing projecls should have lew .teps such 
0.1 taking peal out of il pod, making 
gelatin pudding or popping com In 
c.""der to giVe children the experience of 
working with food. The careful walh· 
ond preparing of vegetables and fruits 
I!I another single activity. 

The book II available for $4 by send
ing a check or money order to the 
Center For Science In the PublIc In
terest, 1170 Church Street, Washington, 
D.C. 20036. 

KNOW-IT-"'LL 
"The man who think. he knows it all 

Is a pain In the neck to thwe of UI 
who really do." 

a feother 'n ,our Copl - Vltan" ... anel Mln.ral. Enrlch .... n. A ... , •• 

1 .E.. SoI'd. o.d Color Seo.. ,. Ell' ".d Send • copy '0 a key man. 
Hood'., 

3 · SemoUno anel Flour Anal,.lt. 

4 - Mlcro-anal,.11 for ."'ronnlll maH.r. 
S ·-So.ko" .Io.t Su ... ,., 

6 -Ptot'C/d" ..... ""',., 
7-I.eterlo""col TI'" lor SolnlO.I'\o, ole, 
8-Nortrlt .... , ..... "',. 

James J, Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yo.k, N.Y. 10007 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.o, lOX 336 
P ... UT'NE, ILLINOIS 
60067, U,S ..... 

Please enter one year subscription: 
o $8.00 Domest,c 0 $10.00 FOlo'gn 
Nome ________________________ __ 

Film ________________________ _ 

Address 

City and State ----________ -ZZlpi>-__ _ 
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Social Security Taxe ... A Rosy Futur.? 

HOW would you Uke to retire on a 
$J.'JOO--o-monlh Social Security 

cheek when you aN 651 

II you're 40 ycnrs old, you may have 
one. And Ir you're 30 yefU'II old. you 
may be able to count on $2.300 a month. 

These art! projections or future bene~ 
fits under Social Security. that onetime 
,klnny weakUng grown Into 8 swollen 
giant. 

Problems 

It those rolY I1gure. sound pretty good 
to you, consider a lew thorn.: 

InnaUan b behind the fast rile in 
Social Security benefit., and InnaUon 
also will erode much of the buying 
power of thOll! future bene8t.s. By the 
time you ,et them, you will have more 
actual Ipmdin, power than today'll 
Social Security recipient-but probably 
not enough to KU8.rantee 8 comfortable 
old age. Like today's reUred worker, 
you will n~ outalde income. 

The second problem fa that possibly 
there will not be enouah money to pay 
thoae promlted benefttt. 'l'be price of 
your mJrement check, it you are under 
46 today, may be beyond the mean. of 
the next ueneraUon. 

The rcaaon I, that the number of 
Social Security beneftciaries will grow 
enoromOl1lly in the next three or tour 
decade .. while the number of workel1l 
fa expected to IetUe at a point not 
much above today" level. 

In 1955 there were leven workel"ll 
paying Social Security taxes tor each 
penon coUeeting beneftts. 

Today, there ere three worken for 
each Social Security recipient. 

By early in the next centwy, there 
wilt be onty two workers for each re
cipient. 

Th.ll trend hal had a devaatatinl 
impact on the Social Security l)'ltem'. 
cash rcSCn'el. In 19U, ten yean after 
it begnn oollecling taxes, the Soclal 
Sccurity .y.tem had enoulh cub 
on hand to pay benefits for more 
than 15 years. In 1947, its oaah reserve., 
about $40 billlon in U,S. bonds, would 
pay beneftta for only about nine month •• 
That meana the sy.tcm 11 almo.t on a 
pay-as-you·go bula, The taxes you pay 
in Social Security this month will be 
paid out again In JUlt a few montha 
to one ot the recipients of the Social 
Security check •. 

Some economists and actuarial ex
perts, in and out of 10\'emment, predict 
that the combined er.ecla of inflaUoo, 
a very low birth nle and the poaslblllty 
of WII'd lLalnatina: for • period of 
YO'Jn means dlauler for Social E~r-

Ity. By 1900, they say, the system will 
be mired In a $20 bllllon dencit. 

POIIlbla 80hatlons 
Following are poulble JC)JuUona these 

experts offer, however, they are painful 
one. and tend to be pollUcally un
popular. 

Firat, benents could be cut. But they 
are hardly generous today, I.e. average 
single person gets $187 a month and 
the average couple gets $322. These 
amounts represent an Increase .Ince 
1970 and came only after Congreu wu 
moved. by the pUlht ot the elderly who 
did not have enoulh food and did not 
have a decent place to Uve. 

A second solution i. to lupplement 
Sodal Security wilh revenues from bt· 
come tax, almUar to methods adopted 
in many forelan countries. 

SOCIAL SECURITY TAlIES 
(boW' tha,..a flOwn) 

1037·1919 ••. ••• , 30.00 ...... , -
1950 • •••••••••• 45.00, ••• ,. 
1951·19~3 ••• , . . 64,00...... 81.00 
1954 •••• ,...... 12,00 •••• ,. 108.00 
1955·56 •••••••• 84,00...... 126.00 
I95H8 .. ...... 9UO...... 141.78 
1959 .•••• •••• •• 120.00...... 180.00 
1960·61 ........ 111.11') 218.00 
1962 ......... ,. 15(100 . 22UO 
1963·65 •.•••.•• 17UO . •• ,. 259.20 
1966 ,., •• ,.. . .. 277.:', . ••••• 405.90 
1967 .• ,... .••.• 190.40. ..... 422.40 
1968 • • • • • . . • • •• 343.20.... .. 499.20 
1969·1970 . ,. ... 374.40.... .. &38.20 
1971 ...... .. ... lOUD.. .. .. 58.!.00 
1972 ....... .. .. 468.00.... .. 675.00 
1973 .• •••• •• •.. 631.80 ... ... 864.00 
1974 •••••• , ••.• 172.20, ••• ,. l,IH2.80 

(bow tMr IMJ pow, hued ... curnnt 
law bUdDg the tax bua &nd lax ra ••• 
IlDd em moct.raI:. wap ma ...... ) 

1975 , 821.85 '1,113.90 
1980 1,179.15 1,679.50 
1990 2,070.15 2,728.50 
2000 3,386.2~ 4,462.50 
2011 8,705.00 7,850.00 

80dal 8ecurlty laxn DOW an 1 .. 1..! OD 
a maxlmWD. .ag. baM of 113.200. Bul 
acc:ontiag 10 cumDt law, IhlJ wiU rlH 
auiomailcallJ. with. InflatiOD. and. In· 
en .... in ... rage wageL Wc.bn now 
pIIf a lax rat. of US pel' ceDI wUb 
a malc:blDg amowU paid bJ .mp1or.ra. 
The rat. 11 ICbKu1ed 10 riM 10 l.os pel' 
ClInt la 117 •• 1041 pel' cent la 1111 aDd 
7045 pel' ceD! lD 2011. BeU •• mplopcL 
wbo ...... DO! eo .... " until I1S1 DOW 

peJ 7.10 pel' ceDI. Thla wiU riM to 1.10 
pel' ceD! ID 1m aa4 UO per ceal lD 
I .... 

A third alternative 18emJ even leu 
acceptable than the above two In. 
creallnl Social Security taxes to ",\'tr 
any future deficit. Taxes on emp!, 'r ffl; 
and employers are twice a. high \<oday 
81 .they were in 1970. Prelent leh('llulH 
call for them to go up faal In c:omlnl 
yean, yet thele scheduled Increase.' .• are 
not considered high enough to pb)' the 
Social Security bill of the 1990' •. 

OuUook 

These ftnancial problems, difficult .. 
they are, will not become urgent for. 
number ot yean. In the meantime, 
SocIal Security will undoubtedly mttt 
its month1y bUb-Ju.t al it has evtrf 
month Ilnce January, 1840, when tbe 
flnt checks were paid out. 

(ConUnued on palle 40) 

BENEFITS 
(how IMf' .. grown) 

maximum monthl, ben.fit for 
worker ntlring at 15 

1940 •.••.•....•••. • , .•••• •••• , $ 41.20 
1951 •...•. • ....•.•..• , • • ••. ••• 68.50 
1953 •.•.•••.•••••. • .••••.• • ,.. 85.00 
1955 •.•.•.••••.••••••••• , •• ,.. 98.50 
1959 •.•..• • .••. ' . . • . • • • • . . • •• . 115.00 
1962 ..•.••••••• , •.•. ,...... . .. 121.00 
1966 ..••.•••••• , •.•• , .••• , . ... 132.70 
1968 .••••••••••••.•••••• •• .•.• 158.00 
1970 , .••••. • .•. ••••• • .•••••• ,. 189.80 
1972 .•. •.• . • ••.••. , . , ••••••• , . :! It 10 
1973 .•• • .•.•.• ••• .••.••••. •• ,. ~IJ6.1\' 
1971 .............. .. ...... .. .. "01.1' 

(bow tM, wUlgrow .... WD1ag IQ 

aDDU" lD1laJIOD 1'&1. of :I per (,ntl 
1975 ......................... :.lOJ' 
1980 ..••.••••••• • .•••.• •••••• 1110 
1985 ••••• • •• •• ••.••••• • , ..... j lSJO 
1990 ........ .... ...... ....... : D.lO 
1995 •••••••••••.••••.•••• , •• • I.! IT,40 
2000 ••••••.•.•• , • •••••••• , ••• 1, is.50 
2010 •••••••••••.•.•.••• • •••• , 2,: lS.tII 
2025 ••••.•.•••••••••• ••• ••••• ~, 14.10 

Hot.1 If lnIlatln ,11.11 
bJgber than:l per DInt. Jlu. 

beDeWS will men ... corn.poadl. glr 

JlogInnIog ID 1175, bo .. au will rill 
aulomat1ca11f ".1'1' Jun. wlIb the cod 
of U.uag. u meuund by lhe COC' 
.umal' PrIce JD4ex-prntdlnl the cod 
of UriDg lDcn .... at leul 3 per «Dlo 
Eatla:t.ates fol' tha futun lD tbll labI' 
an huH _ an uauDlptioa th.t IJ· 
fl&IIcm wiU lapel' off 10 3 per C'lnt • 
'P ... by 1"1 &ad lbeD Ie.,. at tbaI 
le .. ~ COUI"a1l ........... n.. 
fuIun beMlll. JUJ aMID bu,t, bill 
nmamMl' that lD4adoD wW .,o6t 
much of Iho INrIaI power, 

.r 



Social Security To ••• 
(Continued from page 38) 

"The nnanc!a! outlook in the ahort 
run I. saUslaclory," say. WUbur J . 
Cohen. author of much of today'. Social 
Security Law and Secretary of Health. 
EducaUon and Welfare under President 
Johnson. 

"Certainly. if wallel continue to In
crease-and I think they will-the IYS
tern 11 financially and actuarial), .ound 
in the short" run. But if fertilIty rate. 
continue to decUne in the long run, with 
fewer children ·and more aKed-we are 
talkin, about 2S, 50, 75 years from 
now-there haa to be a reappraisal of 
Soda1 Security." 

Imponut Fadon 

Accordln. to Cohen. who 11 now Dean 
of Education at the University of Michl
,an, the !oUowin, two factors will de
termIne when Social Security runs into 
bl, trouble. 

1) Population-the number of yOWl. 
workers enterin, the Social Security 
LOYltern In ftlatlon to the number of 
workers retirina. 

2) Real Income-the incre&.lel In 
eamin,. in relaUon to the Increases in 
prieta. 

What.ever happens in the economy, 
Cohen and other euthoriUe. In the 
Social Security office eay you can bank 
on thlt-No one recelvlnl beneflt. to
day, and no one )ooklna: forward to rea 
,Urement, hal ,to WON)' about the liBfety 
of h1I or her penalon. "& long at the 
United State. IOvemment II in bual
ness, SocIal Security wW continue", 
Cohen N.Y'. "And if you think the 
govemment it likely to go out of buaJ· 
nea, you better move to another 
country." 

That dGel not mean Social Security 
wW not chan&e. A prerUaiow Advisory 
CoundJ. on Social Securlty, compoRd of 
employers, employees and the IRlf-em· 
played, wa. appointed early thiJ year to 
study the ayatem and recommend 
chan,e. by January I, 1975. When thb 
group ftniahea III work, Conarea will 
beeln Itl Job of fonnulatina law. to 
.hore up the .yltem. By the 1978 presi
dential oampai,n, Social Security could 
be a hot IMue. ----
Inflation 

Inflation .Lra1na on the household 
buda;et have chan,ed the way of l1vina: 
fal' 87 out of every 100 famlUes, acoord· 
In, to • new monthly conJUnter poll 
rponaored by cttlcorp. Some 15% of 
1,400 householdl surveyed are livina: 
up "many" luxuries, whUe 42c;l. are 
etvinC up "a few." FUty·two percent 
have lone to a household bud,et, and 
80<,\ of thOle are havln, problf:T1lItivin, 
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within the bud,et. AmORI families that 
plan to borrow, .1~ expect to borrow 
more than they did lallt year, 30% plan 
to borrow the aame amount, 22 % will 
use their loan for a car, and 20% ex· 
peel to use it for cleanin, up bills. 

Cane.rn far Food Prle •• 
"The American food Industry shotes 

the consumer.' dilemma," according to 
Georie W. Koch, "both of our costa 
are Increa.ln, and neither of us likes 
It." 

Mr. Koch, partlclpaUnl In the econo· 
mlc aummll conference on agriculture 
and food, traced the rise In food price. 
to two developmenll. 

"The key to brlnalna food price. 
under control," Koch Aid, "11 to brina 
Input COlts under conlro1. The COlli 
,the foocllndustry pay. mwt be brouiht 
In line it the price the c.'Onlumer pay. 
I. to be brou,ht In line." 

"Likewile," he obIerved, '"when the 
federal govenunent .upporb overheated 
doml!!lUc demand throUlh Increale, In 
federal ~ndlna, that too acll to drive 
all price. up-certatnly directly affect· 
ina food--e.nd mull be brought under 
control." 

1nOaI1...,., Impor' THI 

The PresIdent of the Grocery Manu
facturera of America went on to ur,c 
that the ,uppller, of food lndu.try In· 
pull (raw product, eneray, tranlporta
Uon and labor) lIkewlJe, commit them· 
selve. to brlnctn, food priCH under 
control. In addltion, Mr. Koch called 
for "the federal lovemment to adopt 
an 'innaUonary impa.ct teu' for all on· 
acini .nd proposed ,ovemment pta· 
fnUN to 8Af!U the eft'ect of the pro· 
fl"8m1 on our precarious economic 
dllemm . ... 

Rapid Chan,. 
l"I1le Ale of AlternaUve Action" J. 

repcxted by Nlelaen Markellna Service 
with Year-Alo Conlumer Purchue 
Trendl (tonnaie buil). 

Nielsen concludes to maJntaln ma~::o!t 
poaltLon Il may require rHwlu.Ul'm or 
rcconaideration of (1) present or plan
ned product ofTerlnp: (2) 10lt,tlea 01' 
product movement: (3) major buyer 
communlcatlonl; (4) major colllumer 
communication •. 

2 Montha Inc!N1 
All P~1f: Flour 
Cannina Jan 
Non-Fat Dry MlIk 
Peanut Butter 
Meat Spreecit 
Spaahettl Sl.uce 
Canned S~aahetU 
Packa,ed. Dlnnera 
Inltant Polal.oet 

Ma, :n 
+ 2.1" 

+13.0 
+14.9 
+11.4 
+U.1 
+ 8.3 
+ 30.1 
+30.0 

Mr. Koch pledied to . the Prl d('nl 
o.nd the American people that th, food 
Industry "will do everything with ' OUt 
power to Increaae productlvlt), II a 
hedge aplnst future oo.llncrea~ , I I nd 

to cooperate In every way we COr with 
the naUonai effort to hold the I IC on 
price inctealf:l." ----
Nutrition C .... nh , 

Nearly 95% of .U women belln.' Ihal 
labet. of irocer')' products should carr)' 
nutritional Information. This was one 
of the resulll obtained from a .urvcy of 
85,000 younl women conducted by 
Redbook. The study a1.0 showed thaI 
98% favored le,I.II,Uon that would ft· 
quire a complete Ustlnl of in.redlenll 
on aU packa,ed foods. Onb' 7% 1IIItd 
that they do not leek for InaMlent .nd 
nutritional information before maklllI 
their purcha:Je. The women, 63 'Xt of 
whom were between 18 and 34 yun 
old, aald that they are extremely Inln· 
eated and aware of nutrition and hu t 
made chan.e. In the foodt they buy 
and serve because of tht. Intertst. 

Powdered Mynple. 
Eastman Chemloal Products, Inc. hu 

developed a new powdered form 01 
concentrated IlyceQ'l monoelearatc for 
use In macaroni producta. Tradenlmed. 
Myvaplex 800, thls hlah-purity dl.tliled 
monoateamle help' make a bettu 
cooked puta product when UJ('(I with 
.n aemolina or with blended ftourt. 

Powered Myvaplex 800 Lt repI ~ rled to 
imparl better ftnnne.. and llllnstick 
propertJet-textura and appearalwe ftl · 
tures that IJ1IO.tty enhance the co' !iUmtr 
.appeal ot 08IUlK and frozen fo. I pro
ducts cooked noodle., maoaro , j and 
lpOIhetU. 

When properly used, Myvap! lC 600 
helps the proceued producw in t '! food 
10 wllhotand lencthy oookina I ·riob. 
nheatina: and quick freednc ' ,thoul 
beoomlna Iticky or lolina their efired 
flnnneaa. 

Powered Myv.plex 800 mono.' .!aralt 
can be metered directly Into Lh' mixer 
with a dry feeder-to produce a nooth 
} ,end 1n the macaroni doulb. 

Additional information on AI ,lliabl' 
lIty. on request by wriUnI to U,e DPI 
Division, Eubn.n Chemical J-'l "duelS. 
Inc" Klnpport, TennellH 3766 ~, 

Jul, 31 
+ 0.8% 
+ 35.1 
+ 14.8 
+ 7.8 
+14.1 
+25.0 + 11.(1 
+22.11 
+4U 

lop. :10 Moo. ,0 
+ 2Uc;l. - U'l 
+1215.4 + U + 3U +23.1 
+ 20.4 + tU 
+ 25.8 + tl.7 
+ 31.0 + 2U 
+ 15.1 + :1.4 
+ 27.0 + 11 .• 
+ .7.9 + 8.B 

TUB MACAJDNI JouaN"-

", '., 

Lungs are priceless. That'a 
why Chrl.tmas Seal. are 
precious. Christmas SeEla SBY 
you believe In flghllng lun~ 
dlsea.e,ln boiler health 
educallon, In further medical 
research,ln anll-pollullon 
work,ln helping peoplefead 
healthier and happier live •. 

Your gift to Chrlslmas Seals 
does alt Ihl. and more. When 
you use Christmas Seals you 
also remind olher. to loin you 
In Ihls cause. For life and 
breath. give more 10 Christmas 
Sealslhl. year. 

f Fight 
Lung 

. Disease 
Fight emphysema, 
tuberculosiS. air poUulion 

&ltaW*a..bt,..~ ... p.ticNMc& 
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'rlc. '1,175. 
~----

...... Iu.tt. D.u,h Sh .. t '0",," w"" •• llon 
,lot III. fo, 20' "'nt. 1000 ItI./h,. DI.· 
.u,port ,t.,,11 .n. eln,," "'''1 lUbes. lu." 
..... co ... ltlo". ,ric. '1,'''0. C.II 01 w.lt. 
A. G. De,.lk., U.S. M.c.ro,,1 C •. , I.at 601 
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'01 SALI-l u,.. Mil" 01141 .en"",. 
Good c .... ltlon. Writ. 101 U6. '.letI .... 
III. 60067. 

WANTID-CI,ltouln Mod.1 • C.rtOll M.· 
chin •. W,lt. 101 U6, ,.I.ti"., III. 60067. 

FOR SALI-I' ,.,. Itolk III M.c., .. ', 
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,ton. IS.OO '."'.'4 If chick I .... t wlt/ll ".It. '.0. 101 U6, ,.50UM, III. 60067. 

Thomal Grocery Regilter 
Sweeping change. designed to ea~ 

Ih~ plight of sellers and buyers faced 
with prodUct shortages and who seek 
new and alternate lOurces of supply In 
the food and related industries mark 
the new J 975 Thomas Grocery Register, 
now available. 

In celebrntlng Its diamond jubilee, 
the annual directory has been expanded 
Into two volumes, Volume One Guide 
to Markets and Volume Two Buyeu 
Guide, Increased in alz~ to 9 x 11 Inches, 
Dnd computerized. A total of 108,000 
major chonges In UpdP.1 Iii li.tlng. have 
been made, and th, number of com· 
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n ..... 1 .... 1 M.co,..1 M ..... hlmro" AtMC~_ hold, III Wlnt., Meeting 01 the Octal 
Country Club, Miami. Florldo, Jon. 29·Fob. 2, 1975. Th. ,Iatl of tho IndUlitry, manogement 
mati." and product promotion will be dlKUued. On lho s.oclal K.ne there will be (III 

italian dinner, golf and tennis toumomtnh. Details from NMMA. P.O. Box 336, Palat ine, 

III. 60067. 

panles Usted haa been Increased by 25 
per cent to a record high of 44,000 
firm •. 

The Thomas Groccry Register may 
be purchased for $45.50 for the two
volume set. or each volume may be 
purchased separately for $29.60 postalc 
prepaid from the Thomas Publishing 
Co., One Penn Plnza, New York, N.Y. 
10001. Forelsn rates aUihtly higher. 

Statement of Ownlnhlp 
STATEMENT or OWNERSUlP, MANAGE

MENT AND CIRCULATION lAd. of Oetober 
23. 1\lU: Sedlon Uti. Till. 311. Unllll1 8l.awl 
Cod" 01 till ~e.rcnl Joum.l, publlah,d 
~,~~r :Itt I~~leton. Wlacontln, .. 01 No· 

II~~~I~'::R ~n~~.o~md:. O~~.!i:~ 

OIAMONO INTERNATIONAL CORPDRATION ., 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

733 Third Avenue, New York. New York 10017 



11'---------- -------- ------

Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodle.? 

Sal Maritato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle milt called "Ouragg" 
- all you add Is waler. 
We've gO,, 11 ahead and added the 
egg solld '~ to Multlfoods' top
quality durum lIour. 

A number 0' our customers have already ordered 
" Ouregg" in hefty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates time-consuming. In-plant 

blending 01 flour and agg solids with ex
pensive machinery. 

• Ouraog Is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

less chance of contamination , and less time 
and mess. 

• Ouragg eliminates the need to re·freeze 
unused egg. 

• Durogg 8ssur85 a conslslent blend. 
• Curegg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keepIng 
I. reduced. 

• DuregO slmplilies delivery. Now U's one 
source - Mulilfoods . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enough said, OrderyourDureggwith a phone call . 

Durew 110 
regillertd 
trod.mark of 
Int.motlonal 
Muillfex'cb 
eo. •. 

~MRaL.TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
.GENERAL OFFICES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55402 


